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Slaton Tigers To Scrimmage
Tough Levelland On Friday
Bv l)A I TON WOOD

Y
>

€

Coach li l i l ic  Cook o f 
Slaton, barely underway on 
a program to rebuild Sla
ton's football fortunes, this 
week prepared his young 
charges for a rugged scrim
mage against Class AAA 
levelland this Tridav.
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“ It w ill be a tough 
scrimmage.“  Cook said. But 
the new Slaton coach con
tinued to be high in praise 
of (he altitude of the squad, 
and said the boys appeared 
this week to be picking up 
Cook's s id e  of o ffensive 
and defensive play well.
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The scrimmage at Level- 
land will begin at 7 p.m. for 
both the varsity and junior 
varsity. Cook told a meeting 
ol Slaton I iger Club in Ihe 
Chamber of Commerce 
building Mondav night.

SCHOOL TIME AGAIN — These girls are starting home after one of the hot days of 
classes in the first week of school here. From left are Sands Williams. 7; Jody Harry . 7; 
and Sure Williams. 8. Sandy and Jody are second graders and Jody is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Barrs. Sands and Su/v. a third grader, are daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
Lind Williams. (S l.A IO M II PHOTO)
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Police Investigate
Thefts, Accidents

E who used to go around saying “ I 
yam" once claimed (in a daily 

N) that he was the only man ever to 
puke in the dictionary, because his 
said “ yam” was a sweet potato 
1 was the first to find a mistake in 

book, I guess I am the second person 
t to find an error in it.

ppid dictionary says “ b i-a n n u a l’ 
te a year, when it logically should 

►y other year.

8 brought to my attention when a 
med in a story saying a certain 

ould meet b i-e n n ia lly . Someone 
ound here will admit it) changed 

ad bi-annually. I didn't do it, but 
ad seen it, | wouldn't have changed 

I figured they planned to meet 
year.

Thefts o f purses and 
wallets and more traffic 
accidents headed up the 
week's activities on report 
ai Slaton Police Dept.

Al II.S. 84 bypass and 
Woodrow Rd Mondav, a 
1474 truck-tractor driven by 
Wavnc Alan Bcggs of I akc 
Sweetwater and a 1472 boat 
trailer pulled by a vehicle 
operated hv Mark Raymond 
Schwcrtner of Kt. I, Slaton, 
collided.

knee

the woman who turned in the story 
wiled in to point out that the 

Pad been changed when the word 
rfl®d I figured she was mistaken 

leaning of bi-annual, but upon 
[’he dictionary, I found it really says 
nuai means twice a year.

1 to accept this, and will continue to 
lftual whenever I mean every other 
1 mean tw ice a year, I ’ ll say

* dictionary is inconsistent It says 
[meaning of bi-weekly Is every other 
7 bi-monthly is every other month, 
I s every other year. But bi-annually, 
Is ;wice a year
I* l'new all along that a bi-weekly 
^  s f"io published every other wto-v 

'"'-weekly is one published twice a

Iasi Fridas al 7th and 
Lubbock Sis., a 14-1 truck 
trailer driven bv George 
Leonard Blackburn of Lub
bock and a 1464 car driven 
bv Annie Fva McCullough 
of Arlington, Va.. were 
involved in a collision, with 
damage totaling 44SO

On Saturday. X. L. Chap 
man 8SS W. Garta. report 
ctl four hubcaps stolen from 
his |47l auto. A neighbor 
reported seeing four per
sons running from the scene 
with hubcaps.

Nothing was reported 
missing after a break-in al 
Ri d Arrow Cafe. 121 S. 4th. 
Sunday. Fntrv was gained 
through a vcni.

Marv Ann Bowie. 1010 S. 
1 5th. I old police Thursday 
her son's wallet, containing 
4n5 in cash was missing

trom the home.
Nancv R Felder of Lub

bock. an employe of the 
school system, reported her 
purse missing from her car 
alter she was al Stephen F 
Austin School Thursday.
I he purse contained 442 in 
cash, personal papers and 
an estim ated 25 credit 
cards, she said

Eldon Alton Allison. 1025 
N I8ih. reported ihefl of 
two tires from a building al 
I MX) W Division last Thurs 
dav.

A fter sorting out his 
plavcrs this werk. Cook 
found II Iritcrmrn from last 
season returning But a 
rundown o f possible offen
sive starters as they now 
appear shows as many as 
five sophomores could be 
starting.

An unusual development 
for Slalon learns in recent 
vears is lhai this sear's 
squad appears to be strong
est at the quarterback 
position Right now. Gary 
Avcock. 125-pound junior 
who was Iasi scar's starter 
at that position, appears to 
have a slight edge, but 
letlerman senior Keith Bum 
pass. 151. and sophomore 
Mike Tumlinson, 140. arc 
vers definitely in ihe run 
ning for ihe starling job 
And Coach Cook speaks 
highlv of all three

Lining up directlv behind 
■ he quarterback in Coach 
Cook s l-ball attack will be 
cilhcr Gas Ion Huxkcmpcr or 
Hill McClesky. and another 
toss-up situation ts evident 
at tailback, with either

TIGER BRAIN TRUST Slaton Fligh School varsity coaching staff is headed by Eddie Cook.
Ictt. Assistants are trom left. Jim Bales. Tommy Boyd. Carroll McDonald and Weldon
Mi/e.

(SLAIONITE PHOTO)

Charlie Havnes or 
Gon/ales.

Angelo /cr. C lifford  Lacy. 
End — Jesse Smith

Right

In the slot position. Er
nest Gipson is being pushed 
hv Kenneth Scott.

Along the front offensive 
line, a 1-2 depth chart land 
line coach Tonimv Boyd 
noted (hat these could be 
reversed al almost any 
jvosition. i*r ihat other play
ers may push themselves 
into the picture) shows:

At the I iger Club meet
ing Mondav. Freshman 
Coach Jim Bales reported 
he had 27 boss out for that 
team, and Coach Cook told 
the group the freshmanr 
javvee and junior high 
teams would run the same 
hacic plays as the varsity.

year's ticket holders for all 
home games at the school 
administrative office on S. 
4ih Admission prices, set 
hv the district, arc 42 per 
game to all games

The varsitv roster:

Fnds — Darrell Bednar/, 
jr.. 162: Jesse Smith, soph , 
160 Filand Wood. jr.. 134.

Left end — Darrell Bed
nar/ Filand Wood. Left 
tackle Ronnie Valadez 
and Geron Stricklin Left 
guard — J. T. Basinger, 
Mike Wilkins Center — 
Loran Roberts. Allen 
Moates. Right guard 
Tonv Leake. Tip Culver. 
Right tackle Rickv Den

The club discussed fund 
raising jxissihilines to help 
pav for filming of games 
and other activities sjjon- 
sored by the booster club, 
and President t  urns Avcock 
later reported that the club 
would sell windbreakers as 
a fund raising project.

Tackles — Gary Basinger, 
sr.. 205. Ricky Den/er. sr.. 
171: Mark Ethridge. soph.. 
144 Clifford Lacy, sr.. 145; 
Ronnie Valadez, sr.. 145; 
Geron Stricklin, soph . 180

Santo Fe Installs 
Welded Rail

Centennial celebration being pushed 
Opposed to be a celebration of tbe

'^aary of tbe nation'* existence So 
af would be something celebrated 

*f years
9*. the people who make up these 
* °vght to be consistent. They ought 
,h®'r orror. I admit I'm biased on 
■ but I'm not going to change the 

word
, looK up. but I ’ll bet that dumb 
, My* •  biased person is (1) a person 
*° Tokays; (2) a stupid, obstinate 
0 'f'akes a fool of himself twice a

SWIMMING POOL OPEN 
L NT1I AUG. 31

Slalon swimming pool, 
originally scheduled lo close 
on Aug 16. will remain 
open from 4 lo p m on 
weekdays and I p.m. to 6 
p m  on Salurdays and 
Sundays until Aug 31. 
a, cording 10 Pool Manager 
Lonnie Kuss

The pool also will be 
available for private parties 
after regular hours until 
Aug 31.

jAR* a ST. goon often lets his mind 
ui forgets to turn off the sound.

WEATHER
(  ourtesv ol Pioneer

Natural Gas Co

Date l » III

8 15 68 48
8 16 68 47
M 7 66 46
8 18 68 46
8 |4 68 46
8 20 68 >«H
8 21 66 41

Rainfall — — S-2*

Santa Fe Railway has 
completed installation of Us 
5.000th mile of welded rail, 
maintaining a leadership 
position in the industry. 
John S Reed, chairman and 
chief executive officer, an 
niMinced today in Chicago 
This historical segment is 
pari of a 41-mile track relay 
project between Marvclinc 
and Eton. Missouri

“ Our welded rail program 
is a key clement in the 
continuous e ffort to keep 
our track and roadbed in 
top-notch condition," Reed 
said. "Coupling it with a 
program o f replacing |V> to 
2 m illion ties a year, 
viphisticaled electronic track 
checking equipment and* 
routine maintenance proce
dures has produced a physi
cal plant that enables us to 
regularly operate freight 
trains at speeds up lo 70 
MPH. and our Super C up 
to SO M PH ." he noted 

“ In addition to the 
smoother ride produced, 
one of the prime advantages 
of welded rail is thai the 
elminalton of joints, which 
occur every 34 feet in 
regular track, removes the 
source of most wear and 
maintenance W ith the 
welded rail » e  now havt in 
place, we estimate that we 
have eliminated over 1.300.- 
000 joints. If our rail 
program continues at ns 
present pace of .350 to 400 
miles per year, we will have 
completed welding all track
age on principal routes 
within the nest sis or seven

years." Reed predicted 
Regular 34-foot rails are 

welded into sections more 
than 1 • mile long at Santa 
Fe's rail welding plant in 
Amarillo, lex .. and haul.d 
to location aboard special 
rail trains. As the long 
segments arc put into place, 
the ends are welded logeth 
er in the field, resulting in 
one solid piece of rail which 
is interrupted only for 
sw itches and insulated 
joints nccessarv for signal 
purposes. The rail is either 
cooled or heated as it is laid

to obtain the mean tempera
ture for the locality, to 
minimize the effects  of 
temperature changes Extra 
rail anchors are also used 
with welded rail to control 
the tendency to expand and 
contract.

The windbreakers will be 
available in about a month, 
he said, and will be red 
with black lettering reading 
“ T igers and T ig e rc ltc s ” . 
Thcv will sell lor 410 each, 
and will he available in all 
sizes for youngsters and 
adults, he said

Guards — John T Basin 
ger, jr.. 164: Tipton Culver, 
jr . I '6. Sieve Leake, sr.. 
128. lunv leake. sr.. 152: 
Mike Wilkins, jr.. 156.

(  enters — Loran Roberts, 
soph 145; Brad Robison.
sr.. IK"'; James Smionton, 
jr.. 185

While the railroad had 
experimented w iih some 
short pieces of welded rail 
in tunnels as early as 1444, 
ihe firsi welded rail of any 
consequence was a 5-mile 
stretch installed in 1447 
near Cedar Point, Kansas.

i  he I iger Club w ill meet 
al 8 p.m Monday, at which 
lime films of the levelland 
scrimmage will be shown 
and discussed by eoachcs

The T igers open ihcir 
season at ( olorado City 
Sept 6 at 8 p.m On Sept 
13 will be the first home 
game, against Dimmitl. and 
reserved seal season itckcls 
are now on sale to last

Quarterbacks — Garv Av
cock. jr . 125 Keith Bum- 
jiavs. sr . 151; Mike lunilin-
vm. soph.. 140

Running hacks — Gaylon 
Biixkcmpor. jr.. 166. Ernest 
Gipson, jr . 137; Angelo  
Gonzales, sr.. 131; Charlie 
Havnes. jr.. 148 Matthew 
Kitten, sr . 150. Bill Mc- 
Clcsky, jr.. 182: Kenneih 
Scotl sr 136 John Wha 
lev. sr.. 1.30

JAVCTFS ON Pl.AYGROl'ND These Slaton Jayeees were busy installing playground
equipment at Stephen F Austin School last Saturday President Jim Dulin. operating the 
tractor, is not shown The others, from left, are Steve Tucker (with no face). Danny Smith. 
Martin Pavnc and Ted Dawson

(SLATONITI PHOTO)
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Jaynes-Will Vows Exchanged In Ceremony
J  . , l ,___t Martha Dea Davis anHran. both of Lubbock

Attendants wore formal 
gowns of pink floral nylon 
sheer styled with empire 
bodices pink velvet sashes 
and short flared sleeves 
They wore pink hats with 
floral trim and carried 
single pink rose*

Kick W ill served his 
brother as best man 
Groomsmen were David 
tedtord  Baltimore, Md.. 
and Thomas Kesau, low- 
son Md

Bill and Stan Javnet. 
brothers o f the bride, and 
David Will, brother of the 
groom. were ushers.

Vemse lace and trimmed in 
pale pink ribbon. The gown 
featured sheer Victorian 
sleeves with fitted lace 
cuffs. A stand up lace collar 
also accented the gown.

The bride's chapel length 
veil o f illusion was also 
outlined in Vemse lace She 
carried a nosegay of tea 
t he red white carnations and 
gladioli bublets centered 
with pink sweetheart roses 
and baby’s breath

Matron of honor was Mrs 
Larrv Murdoch, Dallas 
Bridesmaids were Mrs Kav 
Campbell and Janean Jar

Mr
W ,  *
">*«t o| . 
Hteryl 
H*vmoiid r
Mr Mn

•he cos(b|_
p m O ctT  
t  aiholjc Cb 

The bryj,.. 
at Wilvoe J  
Kahltch „  t
farming g 
■r*duair „»
School.

Betsy Will, sister of the 
groom, were candlelighters

Mrs M G. Davis, organ 
1st, and Mrs Mernel Ab
bott, soloist, provided wed
ding music

A reception in the fellow
ship hall followed the cere
mony .

After a wedding trip to 
New Mesico. the couple will 
be at home in St. Augus 
tine, Fla . where both are 
teachers at the Florida 
School For the Deaf.

The bride is a 1972 
graduate of Tesas Tech, and 
the groom is a graduate of 
Western Maryland College

Diane Claire Jaynes and 
Gary Lee Will exchanged 
vows of marriage at 4 p.m. 
Aug 10 in the First United 
Methodist Church in Slaton.

The Rev Mernel Abbot, 
pastor, read the double ring 
ceremony for the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs Stan H 
Jaynes. Slaton, and for the 
son of Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Will. Rcisterstown, 
Md

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of ivory silk 
organza with an empire 
bodice outlined with cotton

\ isitor Sends ThanksS U E D E

PANTS SUITS ARE 
NOW IN AT

narnr of 
pi«»tH*cr dtyijj 
running 1 
bucket and J  
< harlit Dtuf 
'"’Kited trylagl 
guamicd with | 

Then CkJ 
fanvils moved |
Finally. m t|«] 
on Drcembt,] 
was more that] 

trail host" J
the Vi(c| 
'*att°n to that] 
small cnaaJ 
berry it laoTL 
thes g,>| .in J  
storm and bhj 
of them kid 
( hnstmic m il 
tool shed 1 

They TinaOv I  
December 31,1
into their hosj 
I. I9IQ I 

On DecesdJ
the Noack (itgfl 
the veene of 1 
Fmilie v srddJ 
tor Defrner p j 
ceremony N il 
huuvekeepitig J 
in the SourhUd 
communities 1 

Some yean I 
and Charlie hJ 
dren. They nl 
Richard Sicscrtl 
La . C.l. idwdl 
Lubbock. Mrv] 
(Veral Tuda J 
Mrv. Thomas ill 
ley of Slaton. ] 

Emilie slaved] 
in her chunk,] 
Lutheran fhuj 
were chiricrM 
and Emtlie rba 
first baptism If 
other work 

Fmilie and d 
tmued farming I 
in l%S. at *M 
moved to Slud 

On Decern 
their childttt 
children hosttf 
wedding inano 

Then on Ml 
Charlie died. J 

Fmilie has ■ 
dren and three f 
children.

Fmilie has thf 
life remained 
member of the 
Lutheran Oil* 

to the Cut

Africa, and want lo thank
you fi>r the two days I spent 
with you. I think you are 
wonderful people and I will 
never forget you.

“ I received the news- 
paper, and I think we two 
made a beautiful photo. I 
enjoyed the rest of mv trip 
through the U.S but Texas 
is the place I will always 
remember ”

Riel refers to a picture of 
he and Gentry and a story 
of hts visit which ran in the 
Mav 2 issue of the Slaton
ii i_____________________________

Hennic van der Riet. of 
South A frica, visited the 
Jim Gentry family of Slaton 
earlier this year. He was 
taking a bus trip through 
the Untied Slates and he 
stopped here because the 
country reminded him of his 
homeland.

Kiel returned to South 
Africa after the two-month 
bus trip, and sent a thank 
you note to the Gentrys. 
They received it Frrdav. and 
it read

“ I am now back in South

Diane Claire Javncs

SANDERS Enroll Now — Classes in Tap, j 
Ballet. Acrobatics and 

Modern Jazz
Call 828-3696

FASHIONS
Classes begin Sept. 4

FM ILIF SIEWERT

F.milie Siewcrt was born 
March IK. IK9b. in William 
son County to J.E . and 
Marttnc touise Noack, in 
Noack. T ex ., which her 
father founded. Her father 
was born in Germany and 
her m other, the former 
M arline Louise Swanson 
was born in Copenhagen. 
Denmark. They were mar
ried in Austin. Tex

Fmilie's father was at
tending college in Germany 
when hts father sent him to 
America Here he founded 
Ihe town of Noack where is 
was the post-m aster and 
had a general store Noack 
alv> placed the organ so he 
and hts wife held church 
services in their home.

Fmilie was the oldest of 
the three girls She also had 
five brothers. O f the bro
thers. only one survives He 
is Paul Noack of Temple 
Fmilie's two sisters live in 
Slaton They arc Mrs. 
Walter tHelena) Voigt and

BACK-TO-SCHOOL DRESSES
5A Polyester and Corson long tieevo * •> »  Chock

apron effect ■•ck/oeK^and loco *rmv Sires k l o k /

RIO. $4 99 $ 4  (A
SAL! * T  •  /  I

3C Polyester vkirt tot Sohd color pleated skirt 
Choekod button honr *ap h*o-*y ond Rod Brown 
and Croon S in  7 to 14

RIO. $7.99
SALI •  *

SO Polyester ond Conor- vbor* sleeve print dross 
Elastic ot worst Rad ond Blue print Siros 7to 12

RIO. 18.99 $ /
SALI O  •

5€ RoiyaOor short sleeve dross Plod
sleeves ond cot lor Ekrsttc worst m  ̂-  ^
evssor *od colors St*os 7 to 14

RIG. $3.99 e  C  / /  I
SALI J *  U l  M

came
A u g  i o . m l

In het daa||Mj 
words "My *j 
best and s»tdR 
the whole »idt

57 Polyester ond Cotton button 
front dross Solid ond chock in 
Rod ond He* S in  4 to 6*

RIO. $5 .99  <  C  
SALI *  D

Entered as Second Class Matter at tkt 
Staton, Texas under the set of Msreh 3#I*?'

Published at 163 S. Wh SC, Slaton, ̂  
SLA TON TIMES PURCHASED JAM  ART » .  
Notice to the Public; Any erroneous ra 
the reputation or standinc of any 
corporation that may appear t« * •  ** 
Slatonlte will gladly be corrected **♦# c
attention. ,
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable in sdvsoc#. Li w 
CAR/A, AND CROSBY counties -  
Outside these counties — »B,00 per ye**- 
Member o f Moat Tessa Proas Assn., T»***

S H U G A R T  C O U
M o n d a y ,  August 

Whites Auto 
120 North 9th^  SHOULDER BAG

Toko your prek from a world of great looking
GIRLS 100% NYLON 
BRA AND BIKINI SETS

throe style* m urea for Ore kttto otti 
One wae Ms aM
Pastel rotor v ntfi dork cartarottsrsg 
A kh  Ptnk, Blue Men re. I doc, Mw»

LADIES
MOPPET BIKINIS

You l won* oft four of those cu«o 
l® ) **  stretch nylon Fra>v Afar d 
bA-v. pontw, as posse* cofort and .  
Out s*re Ms g| Srtws 4 to J.

RIO. R9c I  ACM

»■/
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MRS. KENNY S C H l^ m T
Karla Kitten

S't-»crt|

% < w v i & & t a  T V U A t
chown color*.

N ineteen h o i i c i t n  pre- 
1 |iuc' '  °  vented her with a vacuum
tnt «""* and poUCTy,

An add water shower wav 
given for her Aug IH. Each 
guest was asked to bring an 

, ihe bride s article of food or cleaning

v v w w m v v w

\ shower 
urated in 

bride's

6$. at« 
d to Sit 

Darn 
childrti l 

xn hosted I

Mrs Carlton W ilke request 
jnor of your presence at the 
age of their d au g h te r, D ina  
[to Mr Dan Wesley Crowson, 
jy evening, the 31st of August 
Jen o'clock. Grace Lutheran  
If  Slaton, Texas. Reception  
lng ceremony

: & & & &  J t J U U t t U U m  fi)

agent that could be used bv 
adding water Miss Temc 
Steen and Mrs. Donna 
Fields were co-hostesses 

The couple will marry 
Aug 31 in the Grace 
Lutheran Church

CAKt) t)L THANKS
With our deepest grati

tude we wish to thank our 
many friends for all your 
remembrances during our 
recent bereavement.

The family of 
Bobby Joplin

| If you need a new |

I ROOF I
1 Call 828-6255 |
* SLATON LUMBER CO. .i ---------------- i

Karla Kitten and Kenny 
Schuette were united in 
marriage at 5 p.m. Aug. IT 
in St. Josprh Catholic 
Church. Officiating the 
double ring ceremony wa» 
the Rev. Marvin K itten  
S.J., theologian instructor, 
Jesuit High School, Dallas.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Kitten. Slaton, and Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Schuette, Lake 
Ransom Canyon.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
white organza gown of 
camelot design. The mould
ed empire bodice was en
hanced in peau d'ange lace 
with lace scallops defining 
Ihe scoop neckline. Trumpet 
sleeves were appliqued of 
peau d'ange and bands of 
crochet lace. The chapel 
length train was also ac
cented with peau d ’ ange 
and corchet lace.

The bride's tiered veil fell 
from a camelot cap adorned 
with pearls and flowcrlets of 
matching lace.

Angela Kitten, sister of 
the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Roxanne Schuette. sister of 
the groom, and Linda K it
ten. cousin of the bride. 
Bridesmatron was Mrs. 
Floyd Kitten, cousin of the 
bride.

The attendants wore long 
gowns of blue voile and 
carried rainbow colored 
nosegays. They also wore 
white hats.

Best man was Bruce 
Jones. Slaton Groomsmen 
were Bradley Kitten, bro
ther o f the bride. Alan

Bride-Elect 
Honored Here

Nadine Meuer. bride-elect 
o f Dennis M caker. was 
honored with a shower 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Serena Buxkemper. Special 
guests were the mother* of 
the engaged couple. Mrs. 
I dntund Mcaker and Mrs. 
Paul Meuer.

The table was set with 
pink and burgandy. and 
crystal appointments were
used.

Thirty-three hostesses
presented the bride-elect 
with a mixer and blender.

Mrs Ruth Melcher host
ed a spice and rice shower 
Saturday for Ihe bride-elect. 
Other hostesses for Ihe 
event were Toni Melcher. 
Vernell Kaatz, Brenda 
Meuer and Judy Meuer

The hostess* gave Miss 
Meuer a spice rack.

Davidson, Slaton, and Ron 
Bartley, Lawton, Okla.

Ushers were Bruce 
Schuette. brother o f the 
groom, and Curtis Wool- 
euer, Slaton, and Terry 
Mize. Slaton.

(  andlelighters and aco
lytes were Randall Mosser 
and Dean Heinrich

Flower girl was Crystal 
Kitten, sister of the bnde. 
Ring bearer was Vance 
Schuette. brother o f the 
groom.

Wedding music was pro
vided by organist Clifford 
Kitten, and soloist Mr*. 
James Tye.

Follwing the ceremony, a 
reception took place in St. 
Joseph Hall, and was fol- 
lowed by a dinner and 
danse at Vanns.

The bride is a sophomore 
at Texas Tech and is 
employed as a coach at St. 
Josephs School. Schuette is 
a 1973 graduate of Slaton

High School, and is em
ployed by Southwest Spec
ialty Co. in Lubbock 

Following a wedding trip 
to Colorado, the Schuette* 
will live in Lubbock.

•••••

Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Schuette hosted a rehearsal 
dinner for the couple in the 
Round Room in South Park 
Inn.

^  > j

v w 7

HAVE MORE

G*H
New fresh 
peaches from 
Coty!

(?oufilt
V te w u f

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dee 
Walston w ill make their 
home in Topeka. Kan., 
fo llow ing their marriage 
Aug IS in the W esley 
Memorial Methodist Church 
in Cleburne. Tex.

The bride is the former 
Patricia Ann Haley, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. William 
L. Haley o f Cleburne. Her 
husband is the son of Mr 
and Mrs l) W Walston 
Jr of Houston, formerly of 
Slaton.

The couple left Tuesday 
after visiting in the home of 
his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Elbert W ilson and 
Mrs D W. Walston. Sr.. 
Slaton Walston w ill be 
employed by the Santa Fe 
Railroad in Topeka

IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE SLATONITE

Two rich and 
gentle ways to 
help dry skin 
look young!

Equation Freth Peach Moisture Mask
Like a moisturizing facial lor your skin*
Made with rich Peach Kernel Oil to pamper 
dry. delicate skin Cleanses lovingly, 
revives the glow* Non-peeling-rinses 
off in |ust ten mmoles 2 5oz just $4-00

Equation Freth Peach Night Craam-
A creamy-rich concentrate, with Peach 
Kernel Oil plus Hydrolyzed Protein- 
smooths and conditions skin, renews 
precious moisture, leaves skin dewy-sott*
2 oz just $4.00

S l a t o n  N gjr Pharmacy
' T M C  D O C T O R S  A I D "

Ph o n i  B 2 B -6 B IS  SLATON. TEXAS

S< TO  *1°.° S T O R E S
tw t "p a m ify  S t o r e  * }*  S t a t o n

EveryNight Shampoos
1.5 OZ.

RAINWATER
RINSE

LONG HAIR 
CONDITIONER

T V e d d in y

(X 4 H  C t d

Betty Mac Cole became 
the bride of Arlon Haralson 
Aug. I in the Monterrey 
Baptist Church in Lubbock.

The Rev. Bill Hcndman. 
pslor. performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. James A 
Cole. Burnet, and Mrs. lla 
Haralson. Lubbock

Shop with us and 
Save a Bundle!

4 CUSHION

Sofas
GOLD OR GREEN

M A P L E  P E D  T A B L E

$93.52

MAPLE BUFFET & HUTCH
«
MAPLE 3 DOOR CHEST

V

CHAIRS
EXTRA

$ 158.25
$54.22

OOUBLE DRESSER W ITH MIRROR

S105.67

3 PIECE 
MATTRESS & HEADBOARD

$89.95

LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS 
VINYLE

$155.00

F U R N IT U R E
H O U S E

— _
■ -yesM- 

<« _______
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Couple Says Vows In Wilson
Connie Janene Talkmilt 

and Douglas Wavnc Moerbe 
repealed vows of marratgc 
at 5 p.m. Aug 9 in Si. 
Paul's Lutheran Church in 
W ilana.

The Rev. George Ascher. 
pastor, and the Rev Albert 
Wuensche, uncle of the 
bride, read the double ring 
ceremony for the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Talknutt Wilson, and for the 
son of Mr and Mrs Johnny 
Moerbe. Ropesville.

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride wore an 
old fashioned, ante-bellum 
gown of w hite chantilly lace 
The moulded basque bodice

featured a duchess neckline 
and long bishop sleeves that 
were shirred to petal point 
cuffs Her bouffant skirt

was accented with a cascade 
o f ruffled flounces and 
ruffling at the back of the 
gown which swept to a 
bouffant tram.

The bride wore a match
ing headpiece o f pearls 
which held her three tiered 
veil which was edged in 
matching lace She carried a 
bouquet o f white roses, 
gladioli bublets and seed 
pearls.

Connie Gicklhorn. Wilson, 
was maid of honor Brides
maids were Karen Moerbe, 
sister o f the groom. Twilla 
Talkm ilt. cousin o f the 
bride. Sandra Patschke, 
cousin of the groom, and 
Barbara Dunn, cousin of the 
bride. Serving as junior 
bridesmaid was Terrs Nolle, 
cousin of the groom.

POSTON SUPERDOG;
I 1250 S. 9th I

828-6724 I
MON. — THURS. j 

R E G . B U R G E R S  I

45*
SUPERDOGS 30c

The attendants wore for 
mal gowns of flocked sheer 
over blue poidasoa styled 
with scooped necklines and 
buttterfly sleeves. Dark blue 
velvet nbbon accented the 
empire waistlines

They carried long stem 
pink roses with pink bows 
and streamers.

Michael Patschke. cousin 
o f the groom, was best 
man Groomsmen were 
Curtis Gicklhorn. cousin of 
the bride, Warren Moerbe. 
cousin of the groom Rands 
Talkm ilt. brother o f the 
bride. Jimmy Dunn, and 
junior groomsman. Jeffrey 
Patschke. cousin o f the 
groom

Roger Gicklhorn and Lar
ry Koslan were ushers

Candlelighters were Cin
dy Wuensche and Charlie 
Smith

Amy Klattenhoff was 
flower girl and Michael 
John Gat/ki was ring bear
er.

Kas Mer/og was organist, 
and she accompanied

Debra Wuensche who sang 
“ The Lord's Prayer”  and 
"The Wedding Prayer **

A reception in St. Jo
seph 's Catholic Hall in 
Slaton followed the cere
mony.

The bride is a 1474 
graduate of W ilson High 
School The groom, now 
engaged in farming, is a 
1472 graduate of Frenship 
High School

Parents of the groom 
hosted a rehearsal dinner in 
honor o f the couple at 
Underwood's Cafeteria in 
Lubbock

FR1. — SUN.
W H O L E  C H IC K E N

^ 2 .9 5

j W H O L E  C H IC K E N
WITH TRIM ' - r r -

.Off W ith  P u rch ase '
<• of $3.00 or more c 

and this coupon

WITHOUT TRIM

I

PFRSONAL

Mrs Doris Baugh and 
children were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W H Bartlett and 
Jim The Baugh family is 
from Kustts. Fla.

The Bartletts celebrated 
their 58th wedding anniver
sary. hosted by their child
ren. the Baughs. Otis and 
Mark Bartlett and Mr and 
Mrs Bills Joe Bartlett

I If you need a new \

FORD
ON ivaass/u S M SUSUhlAN

LITTLE FORD GUY’S

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C IA L S

1968 Impala cu*tom 2 dr h .t .
V-8, P S., automatic, air. vinyl top $1295

Heme ad (fee

19 0 Montego MX 4 dr. $1595 00
V-8. P S., automatic, air

1972 Impala Custom 2 dr. H.T.
V-8. P S., P B„ automatic, air. vinyl top $2895.(X

1964 CHEVROLET 4 dr.
V-6. automatic $595.00

1972 Gran Torino 2 dr. H.T.
V-8. P S., automatic, air. vinyl top $2895.00

1972 GALAXIE 500 2 dr. H.T.

V-8, P S., P.B., air, automatic, vinyl top $2895.00

These Cars A rt Ready for a New Heaie
J. P WATT

PETE WILLIAMS LEON MOORE
CARL BRUCE LEROY SEATE
DICK BEGGS CLYDE ANDERSON
TIP KENDRICK VIROIL MARTIN

Newcomers R,

MRS DOUGLAS W AYNE MOFRIIF
( onnlr Janene Talkmilt

R O TC  C adet A ttends C a m p i Tops c iu b l
an opportunits to practice

' ROOF 2
1 Call 828-62'- •

SLATON LUMBER CO. 4

/
NORMAN P1WONKA

Cadet Norman L Piwon 
ka. son o f Mr and Mrs 
Milton M Piwonka. Slaton, 
learned the fundamentals of 
military leadership at Ft. 
Riley. Kan Hr attended the 
advanced ROTC course from 
June 17-July 2b.

During the intensive 
sis-weeks training, he con
fronted with practical cxer- 
cisc's that will groom him 
for his duties as a second 
lieutenant in the sophisti
cated modern arms. The 
encampment also pros ides

the theories he learned in 
the classroom during his 
past years in the program.

Cadet Piwonka. a student 
at Texas Tech, w ill be 
commissioned upon comp- 
plrtton of the program

BIRTHS
H I.1-74 Mr and Mrs

Adalpho D. M ontrm asor. 
Lubbock, a girl. Amv Mane,
H lb., b ot.

ft 14-74 Mr and Mrs
Frasmo Marline/ Garces. 
New Home, a boy. Duane 
Eddy Garces. 7 lbs.

8-2-74 Mr. and Mrs 
Juan Romero. RJ5 S. |7|h. a 
boy. M ichael Anthony, b 
lbs. I iv  . born in Methodist 
Hospital. Lubbock The 
father is emplosed at Clark 
Equipment.

H 7-"4 — Mr and Mrs 
Bill Harris of Wait), are the 
parents of a daughter. Stacy 
Lynn, weighing b lbs 10 o/. 
Mrs Harris is the former 
Nancy Smith, daughter of 
Mrs. W V Smith and the 
late Mr Smith

The TX b9 Tops Club met 
Thursday night in the club
house with co-leader Helen 
Meeks presiding

Fourteen members
weighed in with one Kop 
maintaining and eight Tops 
losing eight pounds.

Meeks won the Grab Bag 
prt/e for losing the most.

Mickey M iles read 
'"Brotherhood”  for the de
votional. and Llawana John
son measured for the inches 
contest

Nest week is auction time 
again

When busing used refri
geration appliances, check 
the amount of motor noise. 
Former installation on an 
uneven floor may have 
caused unusual noises and 
internal problems.

Kendrick Insurance

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

SLATON IMPLEMENT C O .
Jilts (  SHVICI . H i *

Home Owner Insurance

Eight new residents have 
moved to Slaton, coming to 
the city from Teaas and four 
other stales.

C om ing lo  Slaton from 
Loutaiana are James and 
Christine Luther. He i% 
em ployed  by Panhandle 
Construction.

Glen and Arlene Finnell 
moved to Slaton from Art 
/ona. He ia employed by 
T riang le  Manufacturing 
Company

Coming from New Mexico 
are Bob and Carolyn Gray 
He Ia music, youth and 
educational director for the 
First Baptist Church 

Leo and M attie Harris 
come lo Slaton from Cali, 
forma He ia working for 
G&H Casings

F.d and Joy Cook come to 
the city from McAllen, and 
Cook is now head coac h and 
athletic director for boys at 
Slaton High School.

Welcome New 
Subscribers
The Slalonitc takes this 

opportunity lo welcome ns 
new subscribers

Those from Slaton are 
James N. Stephens. Ken 
neth M cC a llis ter, Dave's 
B icycle and M ower. Jo 
Delaney. Roy F tgley. Ed 
Cook, the Rev. Birdie 
Jones, and Danny Smith 

Lubbock subscribers are 
Glen A. Broach. Glen Malo
ney. Ruth Blair. Randall 
Choate, and the Lubbock 
County Red Cross Chapter 

O ther subscribers are 
Mary Ellis. Duncan. Okla . 
Johnny Lynn Jones. San 
Diego, Calif ; Becky Wied. 
Wilson; Mrs. Robert Mock. 
Post; and Kvle Simonton. 
Grand Prairie.

Lubbock M a n  
Accepts Post

Randv Brackeen. son of 
Mr. and M rs. R C. 
Brackeen. has accepted the 
position of Coordinator of 
Laboratories in the Depart
ment o f Anatom y. Texas 
Tech School of Medicine

Brackeen received bache 
lor and masters degrees 
from Tech. He has worked 
as a research assistant at 
M D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tum or Institute in 
Houston, and has served as 
research associate at the 
University of Texas Medical 
branch in Galveston for the 
last two years, working in

* *  f
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Hunting & Fishing Licerc
sue

Jimmy Applewhite. Manager 
Slaton 828-6933

I t C J I  W e n d e l  T V  YT,ih , . - j

Quality Product*
Sarvica you can trust j j

r f w t

ARE IS Off OIS SALE AT I

Lasater-Hoffm an H
THESE LICENCE A R E  VALID S E P T .  1

G E T  T H E M  E A R L Y !

SHOTGUN SHEi
SMatmtitr

B A IN  A U T O
We Sarvica 

What Wa Sail

AOMIRAL

FO N D Y ’S
Waatarn leather 

Shop
•Ion 828-6646

0 . 9 .  Kaeeey
AUTO M I T S

Tour Automotive Parts 
Distributor 

828-8147

Sue the nice 
Setectmu uf

Wadding Invitation* 
Tho Slatonita

DOVE
LOADS, OR 20 GAGE ONLY,

TWO BOXES 
FOR

95

PICKUP YOUR FREE HUNTING GUIDES WHlb*

Special Grovp Two ( o i t s  $5.50
DOVE SEASON OPEISS SEW I

■
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Wilson Herd Sm all, But 
Mustangs To Show Kick
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00 SOMETHING WITH IT — That* what Wilton Coach Al Mitt*
| J,.Tm i" Quarterback Mtkc Bednari. only returning backfield starter from

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

1 s t 1 JM

U  V -

By DALTON WOOD
I here aren 't a t many 

horses in the herd at in 
*>me year*, but there are 
tome pretty good one*, and 
Wilton Head Football Coach 
Al Mitty thinks hi* Mu*- 
tangs just may tlip up on 
tome people during the 
coming fuotball season.

"Hustle and desire have 
been tremendous in early 
«o rk ou tt. and attitude is 
excellent." Mitts said of his 
21 candidates for the team 
He noted that Wilson usual
ly has several more boy* 
than that out for the team, 
and this obviously makes 
depth a problem.

With a seasoned quarter
back. Mike Bcdnarr. return
ing. Mitts it okay in that 
vital department, providing 
Mike stays healthy. But he 
only has four other backs 
for the other three backfield 
spots and all are inexpert* 
enced.

The coach, however, re
mains optimistic. “ Inexper
ience and lack o f depth 
in the backfield pose the 
main problem, but I think 
we'll be better off in that 
area as the season pro
gresses. "

Last year. Wilton was 5-4 
in district and lost the only 
non-district game, giving 
them a break-even season 
Mitts, in his eighth year at 
W ilson, and seventh as 
head coach, has had three 
district championship teams.

“ This is the type o f 
ballclub that might win the 
whole thing, despite the fact 
that some other district 
teams are rated higher." he 
commented

The Mustangs will scrim
mage La/buddie at 7 p.m 
Fridav al Wilson, and will 
scrimmage at Shallowater 
the following Friday. These 
sessions will give coaches 
and fans a better idea of 
what to eapect.

Wilson opens Sept 6 al 
home with a tough one, 
Balls, a Class A school 
which was Class AA last 
year. Then, on successive 
weekends, they play at 
O 'Donnell, host Lubbock 
Christian High, then open 
district play at Kopesville, 
followed by Anton, at Mea • 
dow. at Amherst, White- 
face. at New Home and 
Sundown

Wilson has seven return
ing letterm cn. and these

include six starters on 
offense and six on defense. 
Quarterback Bcdnarr, d e 
scribed by Mitts as a good 
passer, will be throwing on 
occasion to his brothers 
Greg and Phillip, who plays 
ends, and possibly at re
ceivers Luciano Ortiz and 
Tony Arellano.

COTTON TALKS
no** nata l* eonovi M tow en  i*ze.

Wes Wilke. Kichard Ce-

..FRMEN These seven bovs all lettered for Wilson High School in
full jnd are expected to be the nucleus of this year's Mustang club Down in 

■ Mark Brtcger. Doug Savdl and Johnnv Arellano Across the 
Ortega Richard Cedillo. Mike Bcdnar/. Wes Wilke and Greg Bednar/
___________ ___ __________________  (SLATONITE PHOTO)

WILSON NEWS
By
SUE CR0WS0N

The views o f Texas cotton farmers with regard to proposed 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (O SH A ) 
requirements for protective devices on farm machinery and 
equipment will be voiced September 4 at a hearing in Oklahoma 
City by Woodrow Hart o f Sinton, Texas, cotton producer and 
Lxecutive Vice President o f the South Texas Cotton and Grain 
Association

The decision that Texas cotton producers would speak with 
a uiuted voice on the issue was made August 14 at a Dallas 
meeting of the Texas Association o f Cotton Producer Orgamza- 

dillo. David Ramirez and tions T ACPO is composed o f seven cotton commodity groups 
Mike Ramirez are working »** Texas representing growers of over HO percent of the state's 
for backfield positions. production

It is also planned that a qualified, experienced agricultural 
Muss feels good about his engineer will accompany Hart at the hearings to back up 

line, both offensively and TAC PO 'l contention that some o f  the proposals, especially as 
defensively, with good size they would apply to machinery already in existence, are both 
and experience in the form economically and physically impractical
o f tackles Mark Brieger, The requirements proposed by OSH A in the February 8 
177. and Johnny Arellano. Federal Register would call for protective devices on powe* 
145. and center Doug Saveli transmission, electrical and other farm machinery components, 
at 182. and with Victor to be installed on all tractors, harvesters and other farm 
Ortega at guard Some equipment, whether existing or yet to be manufactured 
other players also are ex- Hart’s testimony before the hearing examiners will reflect 
peeled to see plenty of and expand upon sentiments already expressed to OSHA by 
action, and could wind up Plains Cotton Growers. Inc o f  Lubbock. TACPO 's largest 
as starters member organization The PCG Board o f Directors resolved on

Apnl 18 o f this year that O SH A ’s final regulations for agricul 
tural machinery should not be adopted until each requirement 
was determined beyond all doubt to be effective and practical 
and “ that new protective devices be required only on new 
machinery manufactured after the publication o f such final 
requirements "

PCG was among the many agricultural organizations and 
individuals requesting that hearings be held to determine the 
desirability and practicality of OSHA farm regulations In 
addition to the Oklahoma City hearing, a hearing is scheduled 
August 22 in Washington, D C .  August 26 in Madison, 
Wisconsin, and August 24 at Phoenix. Arizona

“ Many of the measures proposed by OSHA would require 
customized protective equipment on each o f the many makes 
and models o f all types of machinery in existence,'’ rioUs 
Donald A Johnson. Executive Vice President of PCG. "whlCA 
makes compliance with the proposed regulations impractical if 
not impossible And we hope OSHA officials can be made to 
recognize this fact before issuing their regulations "

" I  think we'll give any
body a good ball gam e." 
Mitts said

IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE SLATONITE

RELY TIPS ON TOYS
Bv l)r Virginia E. Pom rrani 

WConnltant f o r  C rta ln r Plaything*
J

actually hate 
| toys, although 

ninrntly dia-
|

I hough! by 
olt» with ex-

|
> manufacturers

to do all 
the w o rk . 
Children are 
forced in con
form to the 
toy and can
not exprexa 
their high lev 
of creativity.

. they resent 
I reientmenl be-

ft)> »l|ulr and 
“P- <>r make 

lakes is wound 
| pushed, ., I, ver 

x airing la 
[farther involve

often faaci- 
Vtion toys But 

eh more p.i, 
phirrn They en- 
*k as spectators 

and having 
Wt force fed Ui

he elastic exam
r,*°B toy a the 

trams i father 
[ “  youngsters.

*own that 
M v  buying the

train* for themselves. Chil
dren aren't willing to alt 
back and watch the action 
They must lie part o f it

A* a practicing pediatri
cian with toys in my waiting 
room, I recall one patient
becoming angry with an ac 
tion toy. Il lit up after a 
button was pushed and did 
nothing else

After ten minutes, the 
child became furious, pick 
ed up the toy and smashed 
It. He yelled at the toy. 
calling it "stupid.”

Children must be chal
lenged, stimulated, and in 
volved in everything they 
do. That’i  why they are 
“ turned o f f  by things that 
are too easy to “ turn on "

Youngsters must be able 
to do many different things 
with toy*. They will often 
find ways to play with them 
which parent* and manufat 
turera haven't considered-* 
umply because children are 
more creative than adults

Good toys have repetitive 
play value They help chil
dren to mature because they 
must work to master the 
toys, and that mastery must 
be exhibited in a variety 
o f  play situations. That's 
why this type o f  toy can 
lie used until the child out
grows it.

.They don't separate work 
and play, aa adults often 
do. They love to learn, and 
learning is fun But there is 
neither learning nor fun 
whrn all a child needs to 
do is turn a key or press 
a button.

So whenever you're think
ing about a toy for your 
favorite youngster, remem
ber that it's not what the toy 
can do for the child What’s 
important is what the ehild 
can do with the toy.

WILSON MENU 
Monday — Hamburger 

Pan ic*, cream potatoes. 
English pea*, hot roll*, milk 
and apple cobbler

Tuesday — Pinto bean*, 
potato salad, broccoli, corn- 
bread. milk, and peanut 
butter cookies

Wednesday — Meal loaf, 
buttered potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, milk, and 
jello.

Thursday — Pizza, polka 
dot corn, salad, milk, and 
chocolate cake.

Friday — Hamburger or 
fish burger*, lettuce, toma
toes. orange juice, buns, 
milk, pickles, and peaches.

SCRIMMAGE
The Wilson High School 

football learn w ill scrim 
mage Lazbuddie here Friday 
night.

HOSPITAL
Mrs Lena Lamb was 

admitted to Saint Mary's 
Hospital last week with a 
broken hip.

CHURCH
The Rev. George Atchcr 

will be guest speaker at 
Trinuy Lutheran Church in 
Amarillo for the installation 
o f his son-in-law. David 
Lundin. as teacher and 
assistant principal al Trinity 
Church The service will be 
Aug. 26

St Pauls Lutheran Church 
will have a Service of Song 
Aug. 26 It will begin at 
1045 a.m.

VISITORS
Mr and Mrs David 

Tusten of Chicago. III., art- 
spending the week with the 
Rev and Mrs. George 
Aschcr and family.

Mrs James Walsh and 
children of Lake Ransome 
Canyon spent last Thursday 
with Mr and Mrs Truman 
Baxley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordie 
Clapp of Abcrnathv spent

Sundav afternoon with Mrs.
C lara Phillips and Mrs 
Lorain Crow son.

Mrs. Ciencva Crow son 
and Donnie spent the week
end in Dallas and Sulphur 
Springs visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs Gordie 
Clapp of Abernathy spent 
Sundav afternoon with Mrs 
C lara Phillips and Mrs 
Lorain Crow ion.

Mrs. Geneva Crowson 
and Donnie spent the week 
end in Dallas and Sulphur 
Springs stsittng relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Kaatz and Sue of lubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs I B 
Gumnt and John and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Martin. 
Sundav

Gus and Mason Htrtz of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gumm and John, 
Mondav

W eekend guests with 
Mrs. Alpha Rhodes were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Homaker of Abilene

elect of Dennis Maekcr will 
be honored with a bridal 
shower on Sunday Aug. 25. 
front .1 p m • 4:30 p.m. at 
the St. John lulheran Edu 
cattonal Building

Sherrs White, bride elect 
of Sianlcs Mi Neely, will be 
honored with a gift coffee in 
the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Ross on Salurdav morning. 
Aug 24 from tO lo 11 30 
Everyone is invited to at 
tend.

HIR1HDAY CALENDAR
Aug. 23 — Oscar Ortega. 

June Schwertner
Aug 24 — Luke Robin

son
Aug 25 — E.G. Davis.
Aug 27 — Deborah

Nava. Issac Castro.
Aug 28 — Cliff Steffens. 

Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Mendez. Mike Gaizki. Di 
ane Munoz

GIRI SCOUTS
AU girl* gtadcs 2 through 

12 interested in Girl Scixits 
should attend a registration 
meeting to be held Mondas ,

Aug. 26 at 4 p m. at St 
Johns Lutheran Church The 
Girl Seoul dues are only $2 
per vear Mothers of inter 
ested girls should also 
attend this meeting

K e n d r ic k  In su ra n ce

row s ,

LIRE INSURANCE

SHOWERS
Nadine M curer. bride-

♦
If you need a new

ROOF
Call 828-6253

1
I

J * L A T O N  LUMBER CO. j

\

IS* BANK

with a HEAKT

BANK

LIKE YOU SHOP

O ne easy stop. 

Full Service

Ebleu’ s

WCOUSNfSS
IS PART OF OUR

DESCRIPTION SERVICE!

* ’• never too busy to serve 
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Crop Report Shows Feedgrain Shortage
When the la te it crop 

report was issued by the 
U.S Department of Agri
culture. the word became 
o fficia l that feedgrain* 
would be short this year 
Yet. despite drought con 
dittons throughout much of 
the midwest, the estimates 
for feedgrain  crops were 
surprtsmglv low. contends a 
grain market specialist

•'The short crop condi
tions will put the pressure 
on prices through much of 
1975,”  points out Koland 
Smith "F eedgra in  prices 
have moved up some in 
recent weeks in anticipation 
of the short crop outlook, so 
I don’ t expect a drastic 
jump in prices unless the 
demand picture changes. 
Total usage of feedgrains 
should be off sharplv from 
last year due to the drop in 
cattle feeding from poor 
economic conditions and a 
better feedgrain balance 
abroad that may reduce our 
exports ”

The national corn crop is 
expected to be less than five 
billion bushels, down more 
than 25 per cent from

Fair 
Tickets 
OnSale

Tickets are now on sale at 
four locations for stage 
attractions at the 57th 
annual Panhandle South 
Plains Fair, slated for Sept 
21-28 m Lubbock.

Steve l  Lewis, general 
manager, said tickets for all 
four Fair Park Colisuem 
shows are available at 
Dunlap s in Caprock Center. 
Luskev s Western Wear. 
Sears downtown store and 
the TGAY on the Brown 
field Highway

In addition, tickets will be 
available at the fair offices 
in the 200 block East 
Broadway until Sept 1. 
when the box office in the 
coliseum will open Mail 
order requests are being 
accepted by the fair at P O 
Box 208 Lubbock -V408

Fair officials have carded 
four shows to span the 
eight dav format this year 
The lineup includes Loretta 
Lvnn. Sept 21-22. Charles 
Prulr Scpi 23 24 Mel 
Tillts Sept 25 2b. and the 
Emmett Kellv Jr one-ring 
circus. Sept 2’’ -28

Tickets for the Lvnn and 
Tillis shows are S3 W and 
IS Tickets foe Pride the 
tup box office draw in fair 
history are $4 S3, and So 
Circus tickets have been 
scaled down to S2 and S3

Shows will be presented 
at 5 30 pm  and 8 30 p m 
dailv

Premiums totaling nearly 
843 000 an all time 
high -arc being offered this 
year The addition of a 
sheep show and a substan 
tial boost in cash awards for 
the Pjrade of Bands ac 
counted for much of the 
increase, said Lewis

Grounds and facilities are 
being readied far the expo
sitions said Lewis

March estimates This 
would make the 1974 crop 
less than the two previous 
crops and also less than last 
year 's  total corn usage 
figure, points out Smith In 
contrast the Texas corn crop 
should be up almost nine 
million bushels.

As far as sorghum is 
concerned. national pro
duction is expected to be 
only about two-thirds of last 
year's crop, down some 318 
million bushels. That same 
outlook echos the Texas 
sorghum picture. where 
production is expected to

Year After Y e a r. |
THE LOGAN RECOVERS 
$5,000 TO $10,000 
MORE GROUND COTTON

4T0SMTM

Tha higher rffte lu ty  of me an
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reach only 293 million 
bushels, just over ’’0 per 
cent of last year's crop.

The nation's wheat crop 
is estimated at 129 million 
bushels short of the 1973 
crop, or down 47 per cent, 
points out Smith

The U.S. Soybean crop is 
also estimated as some 252 
million bushels short of last 
year's production

"T h e  USDA estim ates

Venus Cosmetics
with

Istabllizod Aloe Vera
call

GRACE GRIFFIN 
828-3065

| If rou naad a new |

I ROOF |
I Call 121-0233 |
f  SLATON L I MBER CO. f
L _________________ i

expected by a majority of 
the grain trade despite the 
fact that much o f the 
country's m idsection has 
been hard hit by drought,'* 
notes Smith Recent rains in 
some parts should help 
late crops, but for the most 
pan. the moisture came too 
late

PERSONAL

Mrs K.C Hall Sr. 
returned Monday from 
W ellington . Kan . where 
she attended the wedding of 
her grandson. Bob Phillips 
and Charlotte Hunter. 
Others attending were Mr 
and Mrs R.C. Hall Jr., and 
family. Sheree Perdu. Mr. 
and Mrs. 5 T Phillips, Sam 
Phillips. Randy Luw ellen . 
and Mr and Mrs John t. 
Hall.

Slaton M a rin e  Promote
Marine Pvt. Jesse R.

Jiminer. son of Mr and 
Mrs Jesse R JI miner of 
Slaton, hat been meritort. 
ously promoted to his pre
sent rank upon graduating 
from  the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego

Jiminex received the early 
promotion for superior a 
chievemnet on the Marine 
Corps physical fitness test 
while undergoing recruit 
training He scored a per

See THE SLATONITE 
by 5 p m Tuesday.

PVT. JESSE JIMINEZ

Lopez Earns 
Scholarship

Two students at South 
Plains College have been 
awarded scholarships worth 
$250 each by the American 
Petroleum Institute (API)

The recipients are Lam 
Wayne Sheppard, and Jem 
F Bowen Jr., both of 
levelland

Recipients of four S125 
API scholarships include »  
Slaton student. Benny Lo-

emph*»u^ j
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SURER MARKETS
BONELESS CURED

\  HAM

T  SLICES
WASTE
FREE

LB.

“ FEATURING UNITED’S PROTEN BEEF’

KADI CUT
TENDCR
LEAN

LB.
•  •  •

u n u u N u  BONELESS extra  lean

b e e f .... r . lb8 9 <  s t e w ... CUBES OF BEEF

mm  CENTER CUT #  I  19 ® ^ ^ |^ -^ S S H 0 U  LDER WA$T||
STEAK ..:.b.°.n.e..c.m.u.^ ....lb̂ ¥ ROAST........
• ROUND • RIB • SIRLOIN . M RUMP

STEAK............... lb>139 ROAST...
BEEF RIBS. < CUTLETS WASTE FREE

oiu "U "  PURE PORK

SA U SA G E.... 2 LB.
BAG

'  PORK t u i QT R  LOIN CENTER CUT

.CHOPS ! m o p s  < |  0 9

LB cc

3

“ SHOP UNITED DOLLAR SAVINGS’’ 
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4  
4

SHURFINE WHOLE PEEL
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FLAVORS
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EGGS
—
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WILSON VIENNA
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privacy im » «  moved into th« 
xpntlight this wc»k

A joint legislative commit 
tee on prison reform slated a 
Friday (August 23> meeting 
to discuss the H u n tsv ille  
tragedy

■nre prison violence, which 
followed convict Fred Gomez 
Carrasco's seizure of 13 ho* 
tages. is also being probed bv

Kendrick Insurance

CAP INSIRANCK

the Department ot Public 
Safely and a Walker County 
grand jurv y

Meanwhile, a select senate 
sub - committee is moving out 
teith a broad study of inva
sion of privacy issues Public 

w ill follow initial 
s ta ll inquiries into alleged 
im proper su rve illance by 
state agencies and non gov
ernmental groups as well

*u|> • committee was 
appointed a fter Robert 
Pomeroy o f Farmers Branch 
complained he was made the 
subject of a DPS intelligence 
agent s inquiry because he 
led opposition to a nuclear 
power plant at Glen Rose 

Many other rumors fol- 
T  ,nc*u<h n t one that 

u *!=» had made checks on staff 
aide* and some member* of 
the joint committee on prison 
reform, and another that the 
agency had investigated job 
applications for p r iva te  
buMineMMes

DPS denied improper use of

| If you ne*d * n#w |

I ROOF I
| Call 828-bm |

SLATON LUMBER CO j

M .A IU A  i l .A I  (IM Ifc , A t  Ot. i  I U ,  IV/4, K A lit  /

its investigation procedure* f ) ____ I . _  . .  f  ____  V  • |x Ibroken Leg, Typing Cause New Career
local, slate and federal law Kenneth W W.r*h*u of The 27-ycarold special

irocedure* 
jence in 

to
___ ___________ law
enforcement personnel

Gov Dolph Briscoe asked 
for a full report on why and 
how DPS conducts in te llig 
ence investigations and as
surances that practices com
ply w ith state and federal 
law

SS!

A LLO W A B LE  S TA N D S  — 
The Texas oil production a l
lowable was retained at 100 

r cent of potential for the 
>th straight month 
R a ilroad  C om m ission  

Chairman Jim Langdon said 
all stale* must "m axim ize” 
efforts to solve energv needs.

"Texas is con tinu ing  to 
strain to do its best for the 
state and the nation to meet 
the demands forenergy,” said 
L.ingdon "W e need trie total 
cooperation o f the entire na
tion to meet goals.”

The commission chairman 
suggested states which have 
oil offshores should drill for it 
and those which can build 
offshore facilities to handle 
supertankers should be w il
ling to do so KFNNFTH W. WARSHAW

Kenneth W. Warshaw of 
Slaton became battery clerk 
of Lone Star Battery. I si 
Battalion. 18th Field Artil
lery at Ft. Sill, in a 
roundabout way.

Warshaw had already 
served with the Army from 
1966 to 1969 so he knew 
what he wanted. In June 
1973 he enlisted under the 
A rm y's  station o f choice 
option, which guaranteed 
him 16 months at Ft. Sill.

While taking basic train 
ing at Ft Ord, Calif., he 
stepped in a gopher hole, 
fe li and broke his leg 
Because his leg was tem
porarily weakened, he 
couldn't perform the stre
nuous tasks required of a 
cannoneer at Ft. Sill as he 
had planned.

So the Army retrianed 
him as a supply clerk and 
sent him on to Ft. Sill Later 
his battery commander dis
covered that he could type, 
and he quickly became 
battery clerk.
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The 27-ycar-old specialist 
four is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K E Warshaw, Wil- 
son.

Warshaw received his 
high school diploma in 1967 
while serving in Vietnam. 
He and his wife, Beverly, 
now live in Lawton. Okla

When asked why he came 
back in. Warshaw replied. 
“ I like il and it's great 
being in a unit of soldiers 
from mv home slate."

Lone Star Battery was 
organt/ed in July 1972 and 
is one of three home states 
batteries at Ft. Sill. The 
main weapon of Lone Star 
Battery is the 155mm 
sclt-propcllcd howitzer, but 
W arshaw 's main weapons 
arc his typew riler and 
regulations.

L IB E R TY
LINES

The Social Security System 
Is Broke

W A S H I N G T O N .  D C .  
(LLN S )— For many years the 
Social Security system has 
been considered a sacred cow. 
untouchable except for in
creasing benefits and carefully 
raising taxes Now it appears 
something is very wrong with 
the program

The Social Security System 
is broke

it is about two and a half 
trillion dollars in the hole This 
means if no new workers were 
admitted today, and taxes col
lected remained the same, and 
benefits paid only to those al
ready covered, the system 
would be two and a half tril
lion dollars short over the next 
75 years

To make it a little more 
clear, the experts figure the 
system will be short $20 bil
lion by 1980. and we have a 
national debt six times larger 
than estimated

One Washington legislator, 
who prefers to remain anon
ymous. said, "Should the 
Social Security system be re
formed. or he discarded in 
favor o f something else0 
There's no question, it can't 
survive long in its present 
form " It isn't that responsible 
Americans haven't tried to do 
something about the Social 
Security system Senator Barry 
Goldwater advocated a re-ex
amination of the funding of 
the Social Security system dur
ing 1964 His opponents 
branded the Senator as anti-

scnior citizen, anti-widow and 
anti-American Regardless of 
sentiment, he was a prophet

America's Social Security is 
verging on becoming Amer
ica's “ social insecurity" One 
reason is that the system is 
running out o f money The 
reason it is running out o f 
money to pay benefits is be
cause some Congressmen de
cided that their pet projects 
were more important than the 
Social Security system Over 
recent years Congress has 
spent billions in and for other 
countries while ignoring 
responsibilities at home After 
spending nearly 10 billion in 
India, it is difficult not to as
sume some U S dollars were 
used to develop their nuclear 
bomb.

Nearly $6 billion were spent 
in the Mideast, where it ap
pears the area is once again on 
the verge o f renewing hostil
ities The U  S subsidized the 
discontinuance of poppy farm
ing in Turkey at the cost o f 
millions o f dollars. Tens of 
billions were expended in 
Southeast Asia and the war 
goes on

America's productive ca
pacity and her economic sys
tem are capable o f maintaining 
a sufficient cash reserve to pay 
off Social Security claims, if 
our legislators will consider 
the needs of their constituents 
instead of the rest o f the 
world
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God ( 'mi Be Swn And Heard

God hat a voice. He 
speaks to those a ho walk 
close to Him Many times 
He appeared and spoke to 
Abraham In the 18th chap 
ter of Genesis

"And the Lord appeared 
unto him in the planes of 
Mum re and he tat in the 
tent door in the heat of the 
day. And he lift up hit eyes 
anil looked. and. lo. three 
men stood by him: and 
when he saw them, he ran 
to meet them from the tent 
door, and bowed himself to 
the ground, And said. Ms 
Lord, if now I have found 
favour in thy sight, pass not

If you need a new

I

I
R O O F I

♦Call (28.6235 
SlukTON LIMBER CO. j

away. I pray thee, from 
thy servant: Let a little 
water. I pray you. be 
fetched, and wash vour feet, 
and rest yourselves under 
the tree. And I will fetch a 
morsel of bread, and com 
fort ye your hearts; after 
that ye shall pass on: for 
therefore are ye come to 
vour servant And thes said. 
So do. as thou hast said . . 
And he took butter, and 
milk, and the calf which he 
had dressed, and set it 
before them, and hr stood 
by them under the tree, and 
they did ea t."

Now. could it be that in 
this story, that the "three 
men" were God and two 
angels? Read this scripture 
carefully. If this is true. God 
and the angles look so much 
like men. that Abraham 
called them "m en ", washed 
their feet, let them rest, fed 
them everything you would 
do for men When Abraham

^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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spoke to them he addressed
them tor one of them?) "M y  
Lord” .

Remember, in the very 
beginning. God said. "Let 
us make man in our image, 
after our likeness "

In Genesis, chapters 18 
and 19. it goes on to tell 
about the Lord planning to 
destroy Sodom because of 
the uttet wickedness of the 
people there This is when 
Ahraham began to plead 
with the Lord to spare 
them "And the men turned 
their faces from thence, and 
went toward Sodom hut 
Abraham stood yet before 
the Lord."

Genesis 19:1: "And  there 
.ante two angels to Sodom
even ."

So it seems that these 
three men were God and 
two angels, because the 
Lord tamed with Abraham 
and talked with him face to 
face, and the two angels 
went on lo Sodom, as the 
scripture says.

Abraham pleaded to the 
Lord that if there were 50 
righteous men in Sodom it 
would be spared, and finally 
the number got down to 10. 
The Lord agreed that He 
would spare Sodom if only 
10 righteous souls were 
found in Sodom

"And the Lord went his 
way. as soon as he had left 
communing with Abra
h a m "

In other scripture, the 
Bible says that the Lord 
spoke to Moses "And the 
Lord spake unto Moses face 
to face, as a man speaketh 
unto his fretnd ”  (Eso.
33:11.)

PAT HI TH f MONTH

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice Sunday

HR ST ASSKMBIY OF GOD
14th and Jean 
Res FVnd Schaeffer

BIBI f BAPTIST
525 West Panhandle 
Rev H E Summai

FIRST BAPTIST
255 South 9th 
Rev J. L. Cartntr

FREE WILL MISSIONARY 
R ARTIST

Rev E. Canady

M l OLTVI BAPT1S1
Jean A Geneva 
Rev Clifton Peoples

TFM PIO  BAtTIST A
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle 
Rev Pablo Pequeno

TRII WPH BAPTLST
East Geneva 
Rev M A Brown

lis t  ST BAPTIST
1010 So 21st St 
Rev Jim Franklin

Slaton Churches
WFSTVIFW BAP I IS I
830 South 15th 
Rev. Birdie Jones

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
14th A  Scurry 
Rev Jack N Bell

0 1 R LADY OF 
G lA D A L lP E

710 South 4th 
Rev James Daly

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr Peter Morseh

CHl'RCH OF (HRIST
llth  and Division 
Grartdxl Forehand

IYOR1 ST. CHI RCH 
OF CHRIS!

N9n Ivory St 
Lester Means

CHURC H OF GOD 
20t* Trsas Ave 
Rev Bruce E Coker

•Area Churches.
ACl'FF

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Rogers

ROOSEVELT
BAPTIST
Rev Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rt I. Post
Rev Bruce Giles

WOODROW
CfXJPER FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
Rev F Hardv Cole

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dennis Atherton

GORDON
CHURCH OE CHRIST 
Joe Cross

WILSON
WILSON HAPTIST 
Rev E. K Shepherd

ST JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Balderach

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev George A sc her

WILMJN METHODIST 
Rev E Hardv Cole

Church listings

( I I I  RCH OF GOD 
IN O IR IST 12

"th and Jean Sts.
Joe W illie Butler

GRACE 11 1 HER AN
M0 W Jean
Rev Delmas L. I urdkr

FIRST CHRISTIAN
22nd A Division

GOSPEL CHAPEl A.M.K.
99b Johnson St.
Rev James Green

FIRST METHODIST
305 West LubNvk 
Rev Merriel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST

?00 S. 19th St 
Rev. Imam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
905 W Knot
Rev. Dam I Manning

FIRST PRF SHYTt RIAN
435 W Lubbock 
Rev Hcnrv Chisholm

ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

POSEY
IM M A N IF I LUTHERAN 
Rev Delmav Luedke

( ANYON
UNITED CHI RCH
BAPTIST I si A 3rd Sunday 
Rev Curns Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Sun 
Rev Grady Adcock

SOUTHIAND
SO ITH IAN D  BAPTIST 
Rev C. T. Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev Charles Hastings

Becker Bros. 
Mobil Sta.

1 405 So 9th 82* ^127
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Public Service By
Wilson 

State Bank

0. D. Kennev 
Auto Parts

"Your Automotive Parts 
Dfairtbutoe'

Bownds 
Body Shop

too s. 9th g2s-M »r

Citizens 
State Bank
T V  Bank «Mh a Heart

White’s
T V  Home of 

Greater Values

' R. E. Janes 
Gravel Co.

For the
^^^m struuioiMndustr^^

Slaton 
Co-op Gins

Acuff Friends 
Acuff Co-op
" h ’a Your Association

Slaton
Savings Assn,

Wr Pay You To Save"

* 1
BIRDIE L. JONFS

W e s tv ie w  Has  
N e w  Pastor
The Rev Birdie L. Joncv 

ts the new pastor of the 
Westview Baptist Church 
He delivered his first ser 
nion Sunday to a congrega 
non who has been without a 
minister for some time.

The Rev. Jones comes to 
Slaton from Tom Bean. 
Tctas. where he was pastor 
for four years He has also 
served in Wavnoka. Okla , 
Dorchester. Garner and Eu 
less, where he was on a 
mission

He has two children 
Rebecca, age 13. and Ron 
aid. age 14 His wife Bonnie
is also active in the work of 
the church.

II PAYS 

TO

ADVERTISE

IN THE SLATOM 1E

Kendrick Insurance

MRS WICKIE HARVEY
Services were held at 2 

p m Monday at the First 
Christian Church Chapel 
with the Rev Dudley Strain, 
pastor, officiating for Sandi 
Yoight Harvey. I?, of 101? 
E 29th. Lubbock, who died 
at 2 30 a m. Saturday in St. 
Mary's Hospital from injur
ies suffered in a one-vehicle 
turnover at Buffalo Springs 
lake at I a m Saturdiay.

Burial was tn the City of 
Lubbock Cem etery under 
the direction of Henderson 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs Harvey was a life
long resident o f Lubbock 
and was married April 14. 
|974. Survivors are her 
husband. W ickte H arvey, 
and her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Roy G. Votght and 
brother. Randy, of Lubbock, 
her maternal grandfather. 
Chris Chnstesson of Buffalo 
lakes; her paternal grand 
father. Gordon Votght o f 
Lubbock and her great 
grandmother. Mrs Ethel 
Chnstesson o f Buffalo 
Lakes

JO E L IA  McLEOD
Funeral Services for Mrs 

Jo Ella M c lcod . 95. of

Merkel, who died Friday in 
an Abilene nursing home 
were at 3 p m  Monday in 
Eliod-Hamel Funeral Home 
Chapel of Memories.

Dwight Holland, a Church 
o f Christ m inister from 
Clinton. Okla . o ffic ia ted  
Burial will follow in Rose 

•Hill Crmeterv at Mrrkel

Mrs McLeod was born in 
Bald Prattle, and married 
Norman McLe«»d there on 
July 23. 1900

Survivors include five  
daughters. Mines Bill (Mol 
ly ) Springer, Mrs. W vlie  
(Jo) Mason, Mrs Joe (Pat) 
English, all of Abilene, and 
Mrs Hud (Ethel) Winters of 
Lubbock: four sons. Carlton 
of Trent. Dr N L McLeod 
of Austin. Delnier o f El 
Chico, formerls of Roose 
velt. and Sam of Snsder. a 
brother. D O Blackmon of 
Lamcsa: two sisters. Mrs 
R C. Bowers and Mrs 
Gahc Phillips, both of La- 
mesa: 40 grandchildren and 
72 great-grandchidlren One 
grandson is Judge McLeod 
of Roosevelt, and three 
great grandsons are Kent. 
Kvle and Kirk McLeod of 
Roosevelt.

Think of (he lilies . . .|f ,ht, h
Sr» » ' ........... how much more vsill h- rtT ^
faith you have! (Luke 12:27-28) w "*)

Yesterday I planted bulbs that ,g| c.
Two weeks ago I dug other bulbs inJ • 
storage indoors. N

Those bulbs which delight ut with ,k~ 
in early spring need the cold and A
stimulate the growth necessary |,„ fu|, ***  
cannot survive the .old and frr, 
tfMfcrcnt conditions to reach their t„n *

It iv obvious that God makes the n, ***• 
provides different etpenencev I , ,h<.rr ‘ " ' ( _  
F T 1”  *• "  R*f reasonable fot « ,  ..
also make Htv children different and procdT* 
Christ necessary for us to grow 

God does not lose us less or 
all had the same etpenencev S-mr p ^ 1** 
ones; others can know Christ vlmp,t *
W e requ ire d ifferen t condition, t > ' 
potential.

PRAYER: O God. we thank Thee for this I  
gifts and oppon I
rhy purposes In the spmi *
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

God provides experiences in Chnvt 
growth and usefulness

1
— Dorothy L Dm3

T

Tttvuuu} Children
Hoot Q f  Mental Health

THQU
from The L<J

By M ADAUNE KE I I I I
Hi' I'm back again with 

more news Everything is 
going just great.

I want to thank Mrs. 
Milton Piwonka for giving 
the home so many beautiful 
and delicious cantaloupes. 
Our residents really enjoyed 
them.

I would also like to 
thank Mark Abbot, son of 
the Rev. Abbott, pastor of 
the Slaton Methodist Church, 
for giving the devotions for 
the residents Monday morn 
mg I would also like to say 
a word o f thank to hts 
mother for playing the 
piano.

We realls appreciate the 
donations given to the home 
bv the American auttliarv

Mrs I W Lewis donated 
several m agazines to the 
home, and « c  really appre 
ciate them They help pass 
mans hours for many of our 
residents

Our residents in the 
hospital this week are Ethel 
Ratcliff. Eleanor Howard. 
Lena Lamb and Andrew 
Howard W r pray they will 
all be back with us real 
soon

W> would like to say how 
proud we are to have Tinnte 
Smallwood with us

Well, that's all the news 
for this week, and you'll be 
heating from me nest Thurs
day .

M dilm at
Matrimony is Lhr only state 

which allows a woman to work 
l (  hours a day without any over 
time pay'

Before a child ever goes 
(o school, he or she is 
already well on the way to 
learning an important lesson 
— the AB C 's o f mental 
health

"Affection, balance, com
munication. developm ent 
and espressiveness are re
flected throughout a per
son's life, but they begin 
with a good parent-child 
relationship." said Dr. Jen
nie Kitching

Affection is an integral 
part of good mental health. 
Children who are comfort
able with adults and chil
dren and enjoy their com
pany — who are generally 
at case with people — are 
showing this trait.

There's something about 
the child that makes it 
important to get close to 
people because that's the 
way he or she can receive 
and g ive a ffection . Dr. 
Kttching noted.

A child soon begins 
learning to balance his own 
wishes against the needs of 
other members of his fami
ly. Sometimes other chil
dren take advantage and the 
child has to protect himself.

Learning balance in rela
tions and needs is part of 
growing interdependence,

" A l l  children communi
cate A child has her own 
interests to talk about and 
says spontaneously what is 
on her mind At times a 
child may be stubborn or 
irritable as well as pleasant. 
But he usually is aware of 
what other people ate sav
ing." Dr Kitching said.

He can communicate in 
several wavs — he talks.

In Appreciation of
THE HARD WORK DONE BY

M r. and Mrs. Dal* Karpe
in gelling the office space and walling 

room aadfy for tha naw doctor at 
Marcy Hospital

Work will be complete this *jek

The Hospital Staff

5 *

A f t e r  v o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r  . . .

b r in g  y o u r  p re s c r ip tio n  to

‘ins>agaaeb.9mf$teu
s».««» ms*  ncm  ata eaoo

listens, ooserves and feels. 
The ability to communicate 
in multiple wavs indicates 
natural sensitivity to other 
people and to oneself — 
another attribute of good 
mental health.

"D eve lop m en t o f inde
pendence is the ch ild ’ s 
phrase, " I  can do it 
m vself."

As young people develop 
qualities of independence, 
they gradually recognize the 
place of interdependence in 
everyday living. Interdepen
dence is a balance between 
dependence and indepen
dence.

A mentally healths person 
is neither totally indepen- 
dent nor dependent. In 
some respects she is depen 
dent, in other ways she is 
independent Accepting the 
reality o f interdependence is 
another positive mental 
health trait. Dr. Kitching 
explained.

Expressiveness is a trait 
that comes close to describ 
ing a child's good mental 
health. For example, there 
is harmony between what 
he thinks, feels and says.

"Because each child has 
a rich inner life of expert 
ence. it is important that a 
child not become one who is 
seen and not heard. The 
ability lo express oneself is 
another attribute of mental 
health." the spcv'ialist said

CIVIL RIGHTS SUIT 
NAMES SLATON FIRM

Selia Vtdaurre. a former 
employe o f Slaton Nursing 
Home, has Tiled suit against 
the nursing home in U.S. 
District Court at Lubbock 
alleging discrimination

The woman's suit seeks 
$7,000 and a permanent 
injunction, claim ing the 
hom e's a lleged  policy of 
requiring all employes to 
speak only English on the 
job was discriminatory.

She claims she was fired 
Aug 3. 1970. for speaking 
Spanish on the jnh
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VISITING
Visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mr*. W D Killian 
Sr laM Saturday night were 
M rv Catherine McNeil of 
Sundown. M rv Henry 
Hanks of Tucson, Aril., Mr 
and Mrs. Monte Cnokiton, 
Candace and Caima and 
Jimmy Faulkner of Level 
land. Kvle Allen Reynolds 
and Mrs. Jimmie Brown of 
L ittle fie ld . Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Brown and Bret of 
Robertson, Mr and Mrs 
W I. Banks of Lubbock, 
and Mr and Mrs. W D 
Killian Jr.. Rhonda Melanie 
and Mark

Visiting with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Carl 
Jones, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jones and son 
Phillip. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Jones. Mrs. Ann Sides, 
Shellee and Kellee and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Jones and 
family of Amarillo.

Visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Carl Jones 
Sunday were her sisters.

Mrs. Isabelle Bueehler and
t hris of St. Louis. Mo . 
Mrs. |,ela Speer of Lubbock, 
and Mrs Hattie Speer of 
Colonial Nursing Home in 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy
Davis and family, the Rev, 
and Mrs. Oscar Newell and 
Mr. and Mrs J N Mont- 
gomery and Curtis spent a 
vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Walter 
visited with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs Kueben Walter at 
Fort Worth They also 
attended their son's gradu
ation at TCU last Friday 
night where Kueben re 
ceived his Ph D in chemis
try He will be on the Tcaas 
AAM  leaching staff this 
coming vear.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Daniel. Randy, Trent and 
Brent, spent some time at 
Si* Flags last weekend. 
Kandy will be attending the 
tinned Electronic Institute 
in Dallas this school year.

Visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. August 
Patschkc and family over 
the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Waiver and 
Virginia of Thorndalc.

YOU CAN HELP!

CAPTAINS SELECTED
The captains of the Eagle 

football team were selected 
at the annual football meet
ing Saturday morning. They 
are Jacc Parchman, Lon 
Pierce, Dickie Dunson and 
Jeff Anderson.
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the Tuas Stale Department of Health

J.E. PEAVY, MO, Comeissionat
Swimming is more than a 

sporl in Teias — it's a way 
of life which the Tcaas Stale 
Department of Health re
cognizes and has a part in 
through training of swim
ming pool operators.

Thousands of new pools 
will be constructed this year 
throughout the nation. In 
Teaas at this moment, well 
over 50,000 pools are at
tracting swimmers like bees 
to a flower.

This is all to the good, 
because swimming lends 
itself to social adjustment.
It teaches coordination and 
builds stamina and charac
ter. A child who overcomes 
fear of water has learned 
courage.

But there are also e le
ments of risk This acceler
ated interest in swimming 
creates hazards to life and 
limb, and dangers of di
sease transmission. That's 
why the State Health De
partment's regional offices 
conduct courses to teach 
pool operators the various 
skills of their jobs.

"Short schools" for f>ool 
operators arc concentrated 
during (he months of spring 
and early summer, (he 
intention being to enroll as 
many operators as possible 
before hoi weather and 
overflow  crowds make it 
hard for them to get away 
from their work.

Co-sponsored by regional 
and local health depart
ments. courses consist of six 
hours of intensive technical 
and practical instruction. It

of Health
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Finding S e c u rity  In R e tire m e n t

SCHOOl MENU
Monday — Braised beef, 

green beans, slaw, corn- 
bread. chocolate pudding, 
rolls, butter and milk

Tuesday — Pizza. English 
peas, tossed salad, cranber
ry. peanut bars and milk.

Wednesday — Steak and 
gravy, jxitatoes and glazed 
carrots.

Thursday — Corndogs, 
beans, mustard, cookies and 
milk.

Eridav — Ham. lettuce, 
tomato, french fries, ice 
cream and milk.

ACCIDENT
Sandi Voighl Harvey. 17. 

granddaughter of Chris 
Christesson and greal grand 
daughter o f Mrs Ethel 
Christesson. both of Buffalo 
Springs Lake, was killed in 
a one-vehicle turnover ai I

a m  Saturday at Buffalo 
Springs Lake when (he 
pickup she was riding in hil 
loose gravel and overturned.

Mrs Harvey was married 
April 14 to Wickic Harvey 
who is in St. M ary 's  
Hospital in critical condition 
with head and internal 
iniurics.

Others in Melhodisi Hos
pital arc Roy Smith who is 
in critical condition in the 
intensive care unit with 
multiple facial lacerations; 
Dennis Walker who is in 
serious condition with mul
tiple injuries, and Doyle 
Dean Roach is in satisfac 
lory condition from multiple 
injuries.

One Csll Dobs I t . . .
W E  SELL . W E  S E R V IC E  W E  IN STA LL . . .  

W E  F IN A N C E  . .  W E  G U A R A N T E E .

ELEC71HC Water Heaters

i i - 1
WE SELL EM C M  Uil

Hot Fun 
In The 

Summer 
Time. . . 

Take us 
along — 

we’ re 
portable.

covers such things as how 
to disinfect the water, and 
how to control water acidity.
Water acidity, incidentally, 

is the factor which causes 
swimmers' eyes to burn, 
rather than chlorine as is 
popularly supposed.

The course also covers 
pool safety, bathhouse san
itation, and the various 
filtering systems used by 
modern pools.

How importanl are swim
ming pools as links in (he 
chain of disease transmis
sion? Eye. ear, nose and 
throat, skin and intestinal 
infections are among the 
most common conditions 
spread in swimming pools. 
Typhoid fever and diarrheal 
diseases have been traced 
to neighborhood jxxils.

Most prevalent, however, 
iv ringworm of the feet, 
commonly called "athlete's 
foot." It is not contracted 
in pool water, but by 
walking on wet walks and 
floors on w hich I he spores 
of the infection flourish

In well operated pools 
there is little chance of 
contracting any o f these 
conditions. T h a i’ s the 
reason for the Department's 
emphasis on swimming pool 
sanitation.

For the Ant time in hiitory. 
the part tune Job ii gaining full 
time recognition ui the American 
workplace

And women ere primarily re
sponsible for this -  demanding 
that part-time work be meaning 
ful — and lucrative, as well 

Once shunned by big business 
and industry, the part time Job is 
acquiring a place «f stature — 
accepted and ila value attested to 
— in sit phases of the economy 
In 1803 there were about 7 3 nul 
lion Americans working in part 
Umr positions By 1873 that num 
her had climbed to over 11.8 mil 
Hoc — or an increase of 82 per 
cent

Last year, slightly over • 3 mil 
lion of these part timers were wo 
men over 30 yean old -  where 
as the comparable figure for men 
was only shout 2 3 million 

No longer ts that leas than 33 
hour a week Job a mere cure for

a housewife -, boredom — or sua 
ply a little ealra spending money 
for a family Bather. It ts brcom 
ing Armly entrenched as a highly 
Important part of tha work world

Most part time working women 
include

— Recent college graduates 
who do not want to immediately 
become 8lo3ert' Part time em 
ployment offers them an oppor 
tumty to go to graduate school 
and to contemplate permanent 
career decisions

— Mothers Obviously, part 
time jobs enable them to spend 
time with their children while 
simultaneously participating in 
the business and professional 
community

— Retirees A number of older 
women express dissatisfaction

with retirement, especially if they 
have had years of full-time active 
work Their answer a part time 
Job

Unfortunately, there are many 
wumen who did not plan ade 
cjuately for their retirement years 
and And themselves forced to 
work part time to meet their es 
pe rises Often this la the case for 
widows whose husbands failed to 
provide adequate insurance cov 
erage for their families

KarMrat Igloos
Mother polar bears often carve 

two room dens in deep snowdrifts 
The rntranceway is located so 
that cold air does not blow into 
the inner rooms The earliest 
igloos may have been modeled 
after polar-bear dens

Fort Worth, Plainview and 
Irving

And. of course, when 
operators apply the prin
ciples of sanitary swimming 
pool maintenance and ser
vice. it is the swimming 
public who benefits That is 
exactly how the State 
Health Department intended 
it to be.

H*vt MORE

>"> frlH
Thurs.-Sun.

Swimmers, too. have a 
responsibility toward pool 
cleanliness. Like most 
public places, a pool quickly 
assumes the character of its 
least desirable patron

But when state and loea! 
health authorities, pool op
erators, and pool patrons 
join hands to make swim
ming what it should be — 
wholesome, safe, and fun — 
the results can be highly 
beneficial That kind of 
coojH-ralion is now going on 
throughout Texas

Before the year is over. 
Health Department instruc
tors will have provided 
instruction to some 1.000 
operators of public and 
semi public pools al approx
imately IR schools. The 
Department welcomes own 
ers of private pools to the 
instructions if they desire lo 
attend. But most o f the 
emphasis is — understand
ably — on pools which 
serse the public.

4 Corn Dogs $ 1.19
&

NEWS BRIEFS
Lynda Hall hosted a 

back lo school surprise 
"come as you are " break- 
fasl Thursday morning. 
Those dragged from their 
beds were Sandra Patschkc. 
Betti Park. Cam and Pam 
Probasco. Tina Belcher. 
Brenila Reynolds and Kay 
McMcllan.

Marvin Powc. a 1974 
graduate of Roosevelt, un
derwent knee surgery Wed 
nesday in West Texas 
Hospital Marvin sustained 
knee injuries at butkoul 
practice Sunday afternoon. 
Aug II .

Walter Perry vj»ent ihe 
weekend fish ing at Lake 
Amstcad

RHS junior Brenda Rey
nolds and parents, Mr and 
M rs. Eldon Reynolds, spent 
the weekend visiting rela
tives in Houston.

Mrs Ronnie Roberts, the 
former Cicorginc Perry, is 
recujieraiing in the home of 
her jjarents. Mr. and Mrs 
Waller Perry. Gcorgme was 
released from the hospital 
last week after being ill with 
a light case of hepatitis

Towns and cities in which 
programs already have been 
conducted vo far this year 
include Arlington. Houston. 
Dallas. Uvalde. K errv ille , 
Corpus Christi. LaMarque.

D a iry  
Q u e e n

Mon.-Wed.

3 T A C O S  
99c

828-5443

SLATON TIGERS
RESERVED SEAT

FOOTBALL TICKET SALE
FOOTBALL TICKETS FOR THE 1974 SEASON W il l  GO ON SA IF  MONDAY. AUG. 19 
ACCORDING TO THE FOLLOWING PLAN:

\ZJ
Lost year's season ticket holders hove on option on the same tickets 

again this year. They may pick up these tickets any time between 
A«|«st 19 Aegsit 30. Option tickets notcloimed by A«|«it 30 will

be sold.

The regular odmbsion price for a l games wil be VI®  
Reserved seat tickats for any single gome wil be *2°°

AVAIL iBLE AT THE SCHOOL BUSINESS 
01 FICE. 300 S. 9TH ST., SLATON

Sept. 13 D im m it t .................. 8:00

Sept. 27 A b e rn a th y .............. 8 :00

O ct. 11 P o s t* ......................... ......7 :30
O ct. 25 T a h o k a * ..................... .......7:30
Nov. 1 C ooper* 7:30

m HOM E GAMES f
f  IN SEASON T i oW TICKET BOOKLET I V

■
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Safe, M an y  Vehicles  
On State Auction List

Austin. Tex. — The 
Hoard of Control sponsored 
20th State of Texas Surplus 
Property Auction will not 
suffer usual August do l
drums. Homer A Foerster. 
Executive Director. State 
Board of Control, said as he 
announced the August 24 
date for the auction at the 
Austin City Coliseum Foer- 
ster reported he expected 
lively bidding on such items 
as a large o ffice safe, 
miscellaneous snack bar I 
equipment, and ice machine I 
and an electric range from 
the Senate; metal storage

cabinets, plus more than 
155 automobiles, pickup 
trucks, vans, carryalls, and 
a town wagon. Past auctions 
have attracted thousands of 
bidders and have returned 
more than S2.2 million to 
the State's use. the Board 
o f Control Director re 

marked
Automobiles from the De 

partment of Public Safety 
total 112 and include 1466 
1971 model Plymouths. 
1470-1972 model Dodges, 
1971 Matadors, and one 
each 1966 Pontiac, 1466 
Lincoln, and 1946 Chevrolet. 
The 25 pickups offered by 
the Texas Parks and Wild 
life  Department include 
1965 1966 model Fords and 
Dodges The Department of

Agriculture is o fferin g  a 
1964 model pickup, a 1970 
Dodge van. and two 1971 
Ford vans Those looking 
for trucks may be interested 
in a 1997 2vs-ton cab and 
chassis or a 196’  2 ^1 -ton 
LWB with flatbed stake on 
body.

Foerster noted hundreds 
of persons have attended all 
of the auctions since the 
first one during April. 1970, 
and he expressed his thanks 
to these loyal bidders and

extended a welcome to all 
persons interested in own
ing some of the useful hems 
to be o ffe red  Saturday, 
Aug 24.

Miscellaneous equipment 
includes shop equipm ent, 
desks, chairs, tables, rotary 
and printing calculators, 
adding machines, a fine 
selection of typewriters and 
film printers, a projector, 
and d ictating equipm ent. 
Equipment to be sold may 
be inspected prior to the

dale of the auction. Monday 
through Friday between H 
am  and 5 p m  bv contact
ing the various agencies 
selling equipment A list of 
these agencies, their loca
tion. and the type of items 
may be obtained from the 
Hoard of Control. P. O Boa 
1.1047, Capitol Station. Aus
tin. Texas 7g7||.

Foerster rem inded b id 
ders the surplus properly 
items may not be inspected 
on Frtdav before the Satur

day auction because it will 
be in the process of being 
moved to the Austin Coltse 
um location

Nelson International of 
Dallas w ill again be m 
charge of the Auction All 
items may be inspected 
beginning at 7.00 am  on 
the day of the sale Bidding 
will get underway at about 
9 00 a m Nelson Auction 
eers estimate one minute 
for each numbered item to 
be sold Thus, if the item

*  numts, 
e*>im»tf |

■i
'rrmc ,* J

' Jsh <* the t
^oerstff ^
£»

J 1
',J ' "< the I  _
ln ’>* AuvtaJ

•'•Howing

/

Insignia
Familiar

The “ Minute Man — 
svmbol of those who laid 
aside their plowshares and 
look up guns to defend our 
spawning nation — has 
been the insignia of U S. 
Savings Bonds since 1941. 
\nd this sear marks the 
t.frd birthday of the best 
known program of thrift

When Daniel Chester 
French carved a trog out of 

turnip on his Concord. 
Mass . farm at the age of 
19. little did he realize that 
one of his sculptures would 
be reproduced millions of 
times over Yet. that is the 
story of the first life sue 
statue he ever created — 
the ‘ Minute Man of Con 
cord” .

French received the sum 
of $1,000 for his Minute 
Man”  statue, which he 
began fashioning in I87J, 
The statue was unveiled two 
years later, and has become 
one of the most celebrated 
of our national monuments

There is a certain similar 
its between the Minute 
Man of Concord ’ and those 
community leaders every • 
where who ate spearhead 
mg the I4’ 4 “ Take Slock 
in-Amcnca" campaign, to 
sell more Series E Bonds 
via the Payroll Savings 
Plan In each instance, they 
represent volunteered ser 
vices in behalf o f the 
community, the stale and 
the nation

The ' Minute M an”  is 
woven into every fabric of 
the Bond Program The 
statue appears in newspaper 
and magazine advertise 
ments. cm bill boards post
ers. carcards. in motion 
pictures, on television 
screens in leaflets folders 
and mailing pieces, as well 
as on Treasury citations and 
medals to volunteers who 
have rendered outstanding 
patriotic service

Since the Savings Bonds 
Program got under wav on 
Mas I. 1941 the Minute 
Man of Concord" has be
come svnonvmous with 
thousands of volunteers who 
have taken up the task of 
selling America to Amen 
cans through U S Savings 
Bonds

A community is a larger 
taniitv ot families Each one 
contnohtcs to the situation 
at affects the generalized 
wtlfa nr i ll timilk'\ *tfhin 
the oHYuimniiv.

K u 'f h *untier whrft vu> 
prole in in like* li depend* 
tUi ht»w il is prut rssi tl Otic 
t»*m» U& lured ptiHan is 
muck b\ cttrttsMt?*. sp in n in g  

t*c ill her stsruv lunng icvti 
ni4og\ The lectured pnMein 
is flavttrrd n>brrtd. i hen 
formed tnu> dices, chunk*, 
chip* nr euhes

W e Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

\
X

teerst 
S T A M P S

■net* |oo« nun *u|uw J4 t|J4 wa lataiva
tna right to tana quantities Nona toM to 
Mate's

Saoaro vatu Trim lo - r tu  »uti Cut

Round Steak
Super* Vnu Trim

Top Round Steak 
Cubed Steak l i

p 'R giy  vvtggiy
Chub Pack, Fr«$h

Ground Beef

L b .

-Trim 4m fPin

Suptrti Vj»u T̂ im 0onf>«%t

Rump Roast
Supart Via, Ton, • » " *  rvv

Strip Steak
Vt*u frif'i I oa* *%•

Sirloin Steak
Super* Vatu Ton- Isnr vc,

Rib Steak

1 .1 9
u 2 ' 4 9 A w € ^
u 1 . 6 9 ^  
u 1 . 3 9 f ^

W t
GIVE
S&H

GREEN
STAM PS

•'* 7^ —ir-'Ns.
S  J i  T iK

Rib Roast 
Rib Eye Steak
Sutiert* V I u- Tr,m

Sirloin Tip Steak.
Chuck Roast
^upifti D h i Tfifn, Stic

Swiss Sieak
W « ’ b V »l„ Ton, | g r r r u

Shoulder Roast
Le*«l ioi kC»e\N

Stewing Beet
Nvuhô

All Beef Franks

- *0

IB

Superb Valu Trim Blade Cut

Chuck Roast
Superb Valu-Tnm. Center Cut

Chuck Steak
U

lb

#r arm Cut Superb Valu-Tnm

Short Ribs
w  We Welcome Federal 

•J Food Stamp Customers

Tree Ripened

IMectarii

Lb.

Ground Beef
111 N  V freak

Beet longue 
Little Smokies
Skiwne* D « ,m t  6 Slrctd

Beet Liver
Cantor Cut

Pork Chops
(  udahv

Sliced Bacon
IN rn a  i  i : « l  S-l/ters

Pork Sausage
*•**<»

Canned Ham
JtftA ln«p Croat ( . I k  || 
Amaw U t r  y*« gatlHi,

Turkeys
J toa  intoodoo

Cut-Up Fryers

Ptggly W iggly, Asst d F lavor!

Ice Cream

Hormel Cure ’81'

1} at

tb

11 at

l i a

Ham Halves
farmer Jones Tender and

Juicy Franks
, s189

Sana Mttat

Cauliflower . . 5 9 c
C'taffl) fi pt

Avocados „ 4 9 c |
h ftp

Cucumbers 3 9 c
Craan Sa'aa Tivont*

Green Onions 2 / 2 9

5 9 c Se>>« Haaot

Cabbage .. 1 9 c
C*l«7Ff

Tomatoes b a sic  3 9 c

j f r om Piggly
‘ \

R a d is h e s
f wm
B e ll Pe pper

Leaf Lettuce

Beauty AidsV

3a*t,r-a 3>t»an

Pampers 1 »C I
lav

1.09
► tl1* W-ff»V

Instant Tea J e t
tar 1.19

* I *  ■

Corn Chips o  a t **• 49c
Black Pepper 4-pa

Can 59c

Co l g a t e

Dental Cream

Fresh Oairu
M

H V  .
• i  . A

y£3
Ptggly Wiggly

Buttermilk

" V

’ z-C a i. 
Ctn.

largarine
J--n*r lanei

Fresh Butter
■raw*, tpraaa

Cheez Whiz
u 89c

'■•.Vtnnrtnn J,W r  I f ,  UH»4uta,

Egg Beater „ .  1 .0 7
l « »  laa irttw

Brownies 1 .0 7
JJrx 1 » «  I Praia*

Dutch Apple Pie

Lip • * —  a * ,  (k a rr i at M-nt

Chapstick
M l

Q-Tip Swabs
! { » < •  Cartr-agt,

Super II ^
Cmnamon Taupa o* Co*»aa. 
Nude !• the Want *’  ig iy  W’fg iy  Crane A

Medium
Dp i
Cm

frozen Foods

4  V a r i e t i e t  F r o z e n .  F o «

Deluxe Pinas

Tomatoes
Attract'**

Romaine Lettuce
Ca-Mk Tres*

Green Beans

Hunt $. Italian Stfi*

Tomatoes

■ f ib  »■«*'*

Toaster Pastries
A fftt » • * ! "  M *1*"

Pear Halves
O N  S A L E  T H I7

X  99c

U  M ew

DINNER 3
too. fmipn

Straw
PIATT

4 9 c
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The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill 
A tto rn ey  General

iping h*n'
on *  * 
task —

, u i t  «ecb 

wot i" *n 
grief » nd 
ID io vff i  

*tt*P 10 
ciuon* •!

M
I-

ll may be coaler for 
Texans lu make responsible 
choice* should the need 
arise if they have gathered 
sufficient information in ad
vance about legal require 
ment*. alternative* to the 
traditional funeral service 
and burial, and what quet- 
luma to aak when arranging 
a funeral.

Aa for legal requirements, 
contrary to what many 
think, there i* no Texas law

If you need ,i new

ROOF
l

iNCt

( all
SLATON I.L'MHI K CO.

requiring embalming, a l
though in most case* it i« a 
practical necessity.

The Stale Health Depart- 
ment. the agency with the 
authority lo set regulations 
in this matter, requires only 
that a body held more than 

hour* either be cm- 
halmrd or refrigerated, un
its* death was due to 
communicable disease, in 
which case it must be 
embalmed.

If a body is to be shipped 
by common carrier, it must 
cither be embalmed or 
enclosed in an airtight metal 
issket encased in a shipping 
iase, or in a casket encased 
m an airtight metal casket 
encased in a shipping case, 
or in a casket encased in an 
airtight metal or metal-lined 
shipping case.

I here is also no Texas 
law that says a casket or 
other burial container must 
be placed in an airtight 
vault before lina! disposi
tion. although some ceme
teries — both municipally 
owned and private — do 
have such a requirement.

As a matter of fact, as the 
Texas Funeral Directors As

sociation points out. there is 
nothing in Texas law that 
requires a family to use the 
service* of a licensed funer
al d irector. The specific 
requirements of the public 
health and vital statistics 
law* o f the State would 
make it extremely difficult, 
if not impossible, however, 
for an untrained person to 
handle, transport, or bury 
the dead. And any person 
performing such services for 
the public or for a Ice must 
be licensed as a funeral 
director or embalmer.

A growing, although still 
decidedly small, segment of 
the population is investigat
ing and choosing alterna
tives to the traditional 
funeral service and burial, 
according to some studies.

Nome persons choose cre
mation. others donate their 
bodies to medical schools, 
or will certain organs such 
as kidneys or eyes to organ 
banks. Still others join 
memorial societies which 
handle the details of burial, 
cremation, or body donation 
at a lower than average 
price for members who pay 
a fee to join.

While any of these alter
natives generally w ill be 
less expensive than a tradi
tional funeral and burial, 
many people choosing them 
do so not only for economy 
but for reasons of personal 
preference It's worth not
ing that persons who donate 
organs still have the option 
of a tradition funeral and 
burial

Lor that majority of Tex
ans who still favor the 
traditional funeral and bur
ial. our Consumer Protec
tion attorneys strongly ad
vise acquiring information 
in advance when there is 
time to think logically about 
such matters. They suggest 
that you consider, or have 
others consider, the follow- 
ing when making funeral 
arrangements:

•Are you or your friends 
and family familiar with the 
funeral home and its reputa
tion for good service?

•What is the least expen
sive service offered by the 
funeral home and what does 
it cover? What is added to 
this for a more expensive 
service? Do you consider 
the additional items worth

the extra cost?
•Inquire about the price 

of the casket, services, and 
other charges before dis
cussing any insurance, pen
sion. or government death 
benefits due to the family of 
the deceased.

•Ask what is included in 
the total cost of the service. 
Be sure you know about 
services or goods that will 
result in extra charge 
(newspaper notices and po
lice escort are often con
sidered "extra ").

•Kind out about cemetery 
charges. In addition to the 
plot or mausoleum space, 
there usually are charges 
for opening and closing the 
grave or crypt, and there 
may be charges for mainte
nance or "perpetual care.”  
If you buy a plot or crypt in 
advance, there may be 
additional charges for trans
ferring or selling it if you 
move or decide you don't 
want it. Nome cemeteries 
require an airtight vault, an 
extra cost. Others require a 
certain type of marker or 
monument, which is also 
additional.

The recent Federal Trade

Commission study of funeral 
pricing in Washington. D C. 
revealed that persons mak
ing funeral arrangements 
need more information 
about prices, options, and 
policies for particular funer
al homes and more compar
ative information for differ
ent funeral homes in order 
to make informed decisions 
in selecting a funeral home 
and making arrangements 
for a service.

Our attorneys say the 
only way to acquire this 
information at present is to 
ask specific questions, ei
ther in advance or at the 
time of arranging a funeral.

Head Start 
Opea Now

G G I
E G

I/* people plea cm tiore

\0<As. . .
WEEKS TO 

YOUR SET

SALE THIS WEEK

STONEWARE

(iNPA OFFICIAL HAPS 
EXPORT CONTROLS

W ANH ING TO N — Re
strictions on the export of 
U.S. agricultural products 
would have detrimental re
sults "economically, morally 
and politically." according 
lo F'lbert Harp, executive 
director of the Oram Sor
ghum Producers Associa
tion. headquartered in Lub 
bock.

Harp testified  Aug. IS 
before the Senate Agricul
ture Com m ittee which is 
considering export restric
tions after a severe drouth 
throughout the High Plains 
reduced grain supplies.

The GSPA offic ia l ack
nowledged there will be a 
tight grain supply this year 
and that the livestock indus
try will curtail its feeding 
because of inadequate sup
plies. "But let me hasten lo 
point out that within the 
11.S.. Asia and Europe, 
there is a surplus o f 
livestock Because of this 
surplus, we don’t believe 
there is or will soon be any 
real scarcity of food in this 
country,** he said.

The Head Start Full-Day 
Care Centers began accept
ing applications for enroll
ment Aug. 19. 1974. Eligi
bility requirements are fani 
ilv income guidelines. Both 
parents must be working or 
in job training and the child 
must be four or five alter 
Sept. I. 1974

The Head Start program 
provides children with a 
breakfast, lunch, and snack 
every day so that all the 
children are well nourished. 
The daily program also 
provides the children with 
learning experience* that 
will help and prepare the 
child in their school years.

The full-day Head Start 
program is open from 7:45 
a m to 5:15 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. There arc- 
three centers in lubbock 
and one in Slaton. For more 
information on the program 
you may call 763-5277. or go 
b\ the Slaton center at 
Evans Head Start Center. 
I0(X) East Geneva, phone
H26-5I3I.

La Mesa stoneware sets the pace tor today s 
homemakers with a beautiful coordinated floral pat - 
tern blending with rich earth tones enhanced by 
the warm gold and brown color Superb craftsman
ship m high fired under-glared pottery

Servcable too La Mesa goes from oven to 
table and into the dishwasher as well 

La Mesa an admirable stoneware to be en
joyed for many years that you can have now at 
tremendous savings Build a service for eight tor 
only $19 60'

Pvt. Lowe 
Assigned

4ft Rl RAI MISHAPS 
ARK INVESTIGATED

The Texas Highway Pa
trol investigated  4ft acci
dents on rural highways in 
Lubbock Countv during the 
month of July, according to 
Sergcam  l )  C Guthrie. 
Highwav Patrol sujiervisor 
of this area.

These crashes resulted in
24 persons injured, bur no 
deaths.

The rural traffic accident 
suniniarv for this county 
during the first seven 
months of I974 shows a 
total of 243 accidents result
ing in 14 persons killed and 
154 persons injured.

7 - Y E A R
OPEN STOCK

G U A R A N T E E

Army Private David L. 
Lowe, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Nam N Lowe Nr.. Nlalon. is 
assigned to the 31st Infantrv 
at Ft. Sill. Okla

Pvt. Lowe is a cook in 
Headquarters Company of 
the infantry's 4th Battalion.

His wife. Nandra. is with 
him in Oklahoma

& Tl 
f h

I  NO THIRD FOURTH t IF Th
9 VfE* WEEK W EEK WEFK

LA MESA 
M l t K K

I f  It 
D lhll

»' it

L lilt 
III I l f

K \DA 
It

You M also want lo compliment your 
set with the wea'th ot Wending ac 
cessory pieces available at feature 
savings

TN schedule above wilt be 
repeated three times 

*wig the next 15 weeks

SGLY 
EGLY

$

A new labrii ntl per cent 
cotton and 40 per cent 
polv ester is being marketed 
for knit ou ic iw i.n  I ht\ 
blend combines the comfort, 
aesthetics and performance 
of the naluial liber with 
resistance to abrasion and 
recovers characteristic* ;«t 
the svnthciii

IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE 

IN IHF SI ATONITF

T T T T T k  a  *  *  ★  * 7 7 7 7 7 7 T * T "

PEP PLACE
s e t t in g  p ie c e

WITH EACH 
53 00 PURCHASE

IS PROUD TO BRING YOU Maria

u ,

Monday, August 26

INK U2f
Wkllll 
(KiTIVt 
(MM 

kONTMin 
fM Otir

INLESS STEEL FLATWARE

.ypt*

15 BIG WEEKS
you can suilo you* sir a run a wit*

These MARIA GRAMOE convener pieces <H* Pe 
:>riefec! along e ah me leelw-e pwcet Don I mat any <K 
nem You can have a w>*n*Ha«ar aat ot *ne Mamet* 
siae1 netware at a low low ooel

FIRST
*f|B

SIC 0*0 
*IIB

TMIftO 
A1 f »

FOURTH
* ((•

FIFTH 
*11 *

I I  A MU MIS IMNM N 
HMUx

IIIVMS 
ft M i l

*%!.%!>
M»Nk

MH V

MB M MB M MB M MB BB MB BB

33f 33f 3 3 ' 33f 33c
«••’** | at mIt a Are ham 11 *  pud* -am

«RtM|AC»* , * nxg Ob* BRC*1) * P.P* "A**
I R M

O N  s m  I I I I *  \\ I I K

stainless steal flatware is magmfi 
Iy#ry piece it  eapertly crafted 

f * t»  of flatware MARIA GRANDE it  some of 
i j .  today You II know it by tit finely
■kau 2  e,c#M«n« brilliance

! j»'coW,,Jto«can build a service tor eight of 
, 113 20 But don t stop there We
, ' ,n# completer pieces you'll need for a 

service — all at e special savings, too,
1 r*Reifad*

EA

l » U V |  M l* *  

I I I I .
< i iM I ' l  K I K K 

1*111 K *

pf r  p la c e  se ty in g  p ie c e  w ith
EACH »3 00 PURCHASE ■ ■

S U G A R  S P O O N  
B U T T E R  K N I F E  
P I E R C E O  T A B L E S P O O N  
T E A S P O O N  
C O L O  M E A T  F O R K  
G R A V Y  L A 0 L I  
P A S T R Y  S E R V E R  
I C E  T E A  S P O O N

TEASPOON
WITH EACH *3“  

PURCHASE

EA

Extra
Charge

fo r
GROUPS

uiiu omi n x  MW lew nxur

S H U G A R T  A
C O L O R  '.V.‘

PHOTOS *"
Whiles Auto 
120 North 9th

A A A A f t t k k e i i H H H t

A nnta v. Every»' O' '  O'

Other Year...
Nouthland cx students will 

meet every other year, on 
the second Naturdav in 
August, at Slaton Club 
House.

Last week's Nlatomte said 
thev would meet hi-annual
ly. which the dictionary vavv 
is twice a year. And the 
woman who reported the 
stori to the newspaper 
wants it understood that the 
error was the paper's, and 
mu hers

The error was not hers 
She correctly had written 
hi cnmallv

— ----- 3 .
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BEDROOM PKIVATE
Entrance 335 N. 6th St., or 
828 3465 See R. T 
Rrookshire at Haddock's 
Grocery. 45-tfc

ONE MOBIL 1 home space 
available now Call C. E 
McCoy. 828 6275. 30 tfc

LOTS EOR SALE Call C E. 
McCoy. 828 6276 35-tfc

EOR SALE Rs Owner — 
three bedroom, two baths 
Call 828 3992 44 tic

EOR RENT — two room 
and bath house, fenced in 
card Storm Shelter. Call 
828-6814 47-tft

OFFICE SPACE for rent 
See or call Otis Neill. 
828 3820 47 tfc

EOR SALE — New Brick 
Home on corner lot. I 750 
sc) ft fully insulated. All 
gas. refrigerated air. forced 
heat, three bedrooms, 2 
baths. 2 car garage, range, 
dishwasher, disposal. Patio, 
fireplace Buddy Hoffman, 
828-6'W 46-Itc

OVERWEIGHT’  lose ugly 
(at with the Dtada* plan. 
Reduce escess fluids with 
Eluidci at Slaton Pharmacy 

37-l2tp

TRASH BARRELS for sale
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828 6240 29 tf

TIRES, tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions. Ted 
A Joel's Garage. 1200 S 
4th phone 828 7132 17-tf

RENTALS — lurnished or 
unfurnished W E Kidd 
Call 828-5210. Call after 6 
p m please. 46 tfc

Look and Comport
our carpeted and air con 
dltlooed 2-bdrttu apu. 
before you buy or rent. 
We rent

UNFURNISHED
or FURNISHED

'B ill* paid except
electricity)

Plata Daplaias
828-5165

r  HW AN TE D 1

EOR SALE OR TRADE -  
Three bedroom, one bath, 
new carpet throughout 
Storm cellar Good location 
in Lubbock Would like 
large older home in Staton 
Call "92 82’ 8 or 828-3853.

4b 2tp

NICE 2 bedroom, den. 
shady back yard Under 
510.000 835 S 10th St. Call 
828-b‘W  4b-tfc

WILL DO alterations in my 
home Martha Caldwell 
125 S 5th Phone 828-5405

lit) T i l l  NEED \ 
HOUSE IN LUBBOCK? 
I M i l )  ONL IN 
SLATO N. WILL BUT 
OR TRADE EQUITIES. 
CALL DAVID AT 
828-6201 or 745-1852

EXPERIENCED lawn care 
Reasonable rales Call Steve 
Evans, 828 3852 after 5 
p.m 2b-tf

G A R A G E  SALE

CAR PORT SALE — House 
hold items, rollaway beds, 
Thursdav and Friday. 4 
a m  to 6 p m 3b5 W 
Panhandle 4?-|tp

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

2 bedroom 
PRIV ATE OWNER

We will carry the paper

C A LL
after 6 p m. please

828-5210

FOR SALE
10 15 aerts of land i 
with small irrlgalior 
wall,

Nawly dtcoralao 
2 and 3-btdroom 

housts

New 2 or 3 bedroom

MOBILE HO M E
Small down payment. 2
months free space rent 
with purchase

828-6814

SEE US FOR 
CHOICE 

2 & 3-BEDROOM  
RENTAL 

PROPERTY

Brow ning
and

M a rr io tt
00 N l t d  1 2 1  3 21 *

HOUSE FOR SALE
I WO West Crosby

4 bedroom. 3 bath, fireplace all electric 

LARGE BASEMENT

FOR SHOWING CALL - 
828-5626 Or 828-6511

* « ■

HOLIDAY
OF SLATON

located on N. 20th St.
i l/Z blocks north of High School

Free I ah al Moving

Phone 828-5304 
or 795-8891

EOR SALE — I97| Model 
Camp Tra iler. 19‘A ft 
Tandem asle. electric
brakes, fully self contained 
shower, refngcraior. stove, 
factory re frigera ted  air. 
Sleeps si* Fresh water 
storage with pump and two 
butane bottles Buddy Hofl 
man. 828 6’ 09. 4b- Itc

GA H CASTINGS needs lav 
out man and welder See 
George Lamherth or after 
hours call ^  1422 43 tfc

HAVE YOUR PR E 
SCRIPTIO NS filled  at 
TEAGUE DRUG bv a Reg 
isterrd Pharmacist 50-tf

sawCIRCLE and chain 
sharpening 220 N, 4th St 

M b i b M M M M M M

FOR SALE — Lumber Rack, 
fits 8' Pickup bed Buddy 
Hoffman. 828 6YW 46-Itc

WANTED LVN for Slaton 
Care Center. Seven to Three 
shift. Good working condi
tions; full or part-tim e. 
Contact Bobbie Greer, ad 
ministrator 828 6268 610
S 19th. 38 tfc

LET US COPY and or 
restore vour old pictures. 
See Edmund Finney. Taho- 
ka. Te*as. 19-tf

K lectrtcal w tring |<«|air ' 
Appliance, Hwang & ]

\ir on ditto nlng Repair

K u * *  E le c t r i c
m - S Its -  850 S. 16th 

8 M 8 t M 8 M 8 8 M 6 8 8 6

USED W ASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition. 
BAIN AUTO STORE 828 
6652. 41 tf

WATERS TROPICAL Fish. 
400 W Lubbock St Open 9 
am  to 9 p m Monday thru 
Saturday 828 381~ 4 l-’ tp

HOT POINT electric range 
dean, good condition. Sec 
at 950 S 12th or call 
828 633b

47-tf

WANTED A lot person to 
move cars around on lot 
See Tom Karr at Crawford
Chevrolet 47-lic

IE YOU ARE interested in 
piano lessons, sec Mrs Jim 
Milner at 135 Terrs Drive or 
call 828 547b. 45 4tp

M 8 b M 8 M 8 8 6 8 M > M .

CLOSE OUT: Floor model 
Mcditcranean style console 
stereo wtjh AM EM stereo 
radio, built in 8 track tape 
plaver. 4 speed record 
changer. 8 speaker system. 
Factory list pnee 5299 95. 
close out only 5165.00 or 
510 monthly Mar t i ns  
Sound Center, 2425 34th St 
in Lubbock. 43-tfc

SAVE Big' Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning 
with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampoocr SI Lasa 
ter-Hoffman Hardware.

47. Itc

JANITOR. 6 hrs a day. 
Monday thru Friday Job 
duties include general 
cleaning, maintenance, and 
yard work at Evans Multi 
service center. 52 00 hr. 
apply at 1000 E. Geneva 
beginning Aug 19. 4b-2tc

AKC Irish Setter puppies, b 
weeks old Call 99b 3522. 
Southland 47-ltp

REPO STEREO Electro 
phonic component stereo. 
200 watt am plifier with 
AM KM stereo radio, built 
in 8 track tape player. 
Garrard turn table. 10 
speaker sy stem Sold new for 
5399 00. Assume balance of 
5225.00 or 510 monthly at 
Mart in' s Sound Center, 
2425 34th St. in Lubbock

43 tfc

EOR SAl E — Good used 
boat. 15 ft Dura Craft with 
"5 HP Johnson Motor See 
at 1050 W Lubbock. 828 
3542 45-tfc

FOR SALE — four 14" tires 
(new I Belied 5100 One ten 
speed bicycle “ like new" 
555 1100 S 13th St. phone 
828-5245. 47-ltp

FOR SALE 1972 Lavelle. 
Mobile Home. 12 X 60 ft., 
two bedroom, central heat. 
Furnished 5200 down and 
take up payments or unfur
nished. lake up payments 
828 5190 or 828 691H 47-ltp

EOR SALE — I9’ 0 Glass 
master boat with walk 
through windshield 5450. 
See ai 325 W Lynn or 
phone 828 3853 47-2tp

CORNET EOR SALE — Ex- 
cellent qual i ty Reynolds 
Cornel, with trigger Cost 
5350 new Sell for 5100 Call 
Terrs Wood 828-6336 or see 
at 950 S. 12th St 45 tfnc

FOR SALE — Cleveland 
Alto Satophonr gold Call 
828-6334 or see at 855 S. 
|7|h St 47-2tc

AIR CONDITIONERS, beds, 
refrigerators, cook stove, di
nette sets, lamps, dishes 
Antiques of all kinds, new 
dog houses 1205 S, 9th St. 
Phone 828 ’ 132 44-tfc

21000 BTU refrigerated air 
conditioner (in Warranty). 
Large Warm Morning heat
er l  all 828-3880 47 tfc

ONI- GIBSON guitar, one 
silver tone Jumbo guitar 
550 each Call 828 3880

4’  tfc

OKRA 53 50 bu call 828 
6054 . 4b-2tp

t f i

I  f  Tut WIN st foute 
* * »• » -at cm m o  r*»tv

•so.« - (  -H Iu W k I S  W t c w s , ,  
AMO COUSISMTVV

•usiwavs, TOv TO
-TWtiB erttuTiOM To 

t*  rosa Amow  
* rnrensa a t KIP TtA.nuiCn 
;«<  H  * rtM  ISM  T - fQ  
ioC uasiTT.i

HORSES 
FOR SALE

One Grullo Mare 
K ii i litm Plasdas horse 

Won lots of ribbons 
• • •

One W etch Paint Mare 
K ireUrol kids pons 

• • •
One J i i n i  old 

Grade Mare 
(•ood adult horse 

• a s
Saddles — like new

Buddy Hoffman 
828-6709

40 INCH ELECTRIC, white 
Fngidaire stove, good con
dition. 550. See F.stclle 
Alderson at Anthony's or 
night call 828-5237. 47.Itc

FOR SALE; Canning pickles 
828 3041. 4b2tc

L OS T

LOST. Ladies beige purse, 
red billfold and important 
identification Reward. Call 
828 6’ 70 or ^ 5  2471.Nancy 
Felder 4’ -Itc

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop

155 N . 9th Slaton

1 Used 1 96 3  4010LP Tractor
$4650

1 Used 1961 4 0 1 0 D  Tractor
$4950

1 U$ed 3010LP Tractor
$2650

Bryant
Farm  Supply

NORTH 20th tT . PHONE 828-8646

T

ELECTRICAI Maintenance 
— repait and trouble shoot- 
mg Free Estimates 24 hour 
service Glenn Burleson, 
828 6415. 47 8tp

IE YOU are interested in 
piano lessons, please call 
me at 828 3585. Mrs Yates 
Key. 47-ltp

CHAMPION’S 
SW AP SHOP 
A JEW ELRY

N EW - -US ED--A NTlV l’ l
FU RAPTURE

Jewulry - -  Watch Repair
and Engraving

BUY--6  ELI— TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

' CHAMPION
*211 .1751- -3 iQ S. 9th St.

MELTC
con

235 W

k iu i 1

» • • • • • • • 1

NEED SOMEONE to stay 
nights, good pav and food. 
Call 828 3929 46 tfc

Kirby
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Service 
(  all MOSSER TV 

828-6475
JNMWMSS

Eallar Brash 

salas aad tarvlca. 

•11-5411.

A U T O S  F O R  SALE
N . H .  Rabarti

FOR SALE — I9 ’ l Cadillac. 
4 door Sedan Dcvtllc, new 
Radial nres. AM-EM Radio. 
Factory Air. Power Brakes. 
Power Steering. Power Win 
dows. Tilt & Telescope 
Steering Wheel. Beautiful 
Condition. Buddv Hoffman. 
828 6709 4b Itc

■

C a i M R t  Coatrattor  

Fraa astimatas 
828-6991

VMMHN

•linker Piano 
: Tuning & 

Repair
Eraa Estiaatas

• INV

; / / / / / / / / / / ^ '

n M A G O U R I R  E I E C T H C n
ELECTRIC REPAIRING N

FOR SAI F  — 1973 Datsun 
Little Hustler pickup. Cus 
tom tool chest, heavy duty 
bumper, new tires. Excel- 
lent condition 828-6210 af
ter 5 p.m. 47-ltc

N AND W IRING N 
N 1400 S. 5lh S
'  Phone 828 6809 K
> / / / / / / / / / "

• Usad planot bought*
• & sold :
: Call 828-6874 I
• 1025 W  Dickens •

TO GIVE AWAY

FOR SALE or Trade — b8 
Buick Rivena, mag wheels, 
vinyl lop Fair condition. 
Call after 6 p.m 828-3432

47-ltc

TO GIVE A W A Y  — 10 
black and white 'A German 
Shepard puppies. 745-1959.

47-ltnc

SLATC

Classified Ads 
G i I RESULTS!

C U S T O M  S P R A Y IN G
H E R B IC ID E S  -  IN S E C T IC ID E S  

-  D E FO LIA N TS  -

-  INSECT SPRAYING -  
-  COTTON DEFOLIATING -  
-  SUDAN DEFOLIATING -

BILL REED
D ITC H IN G t

Baekhoe Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Ptaalk Pipe

J NE 

{ rub!
PhO. 628-6814 : STA|

^ K t o T R e r v I c ^
CO M PANY

10’ N 9th 828 5412 
Skip (. raw ford. Owner J The Sh

House Painting 
Home repairs i  ,m

nils qualified, trained ami
sp< nerued refrigerated .nr

service and sales, 
evaporative, also 

Small Appliance 
Repairs.

. . J  
/ >  ” i "y

/ / / / / / / / / / / < ■  
s Choica lots l  s

Max Lee 828-3272
E O R  S A I F

S«# M. G. DA VIS

v  n - -  
- Mvds f « *
'  until cresfi***J

tor • K*l«.
>Slaron Lumber^ wth»ih<

aland'.

HAVE MORE
N u » Letter!

Hell never forget hit Minor 
yetr at roUrge Thai s when he 
got hit letter It was from the 
roteh tuggettmg he takr up

W E  H A V E  A B ETTER  JOB FOR YOU-

G&H CASTINGS


